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DENY S \NTA FE LIN K
EXTENSION T o  PARMERTON

« n\l MISSION KMS COI RI II \S
HI SY U \ Y MON H A Y AND AGAIN THE FARMER IS TO BE THE GOAT

Interstate ( *>ni mission Hold 
Mould Interfere W ilh Furl 

Worth and Denxer

It

Washington, Feb. 26—The Inter
state Commerce Commission today 
denied the application of the Pecos been msde 
and Northern Texas Railroad Com

At the meeting of the C-unmisison- ! 
ers‘ Court on last Monday the elec
tion judges fur th< coming two years1 
were selected The list of judges was

A proposition that is far reaching that is not the fault of tile loca! huy
an.I one that should he censured by ers, fur they are forced to sell their
every |>er*un living in the whule cream to the hig cream munoplies, 

about the same as for the past two rouni r^i u (be practice that is now and can pay no more than such Arms
years, only a few changes having being put into effect of charging the as Swift & Co., Armour & Co., the

cream producers of the country 24o Beatrice t reamery Co., etc., tell them 
. . .  . ,  ,. ., ^ ,ie Commissioners Court employ f,,r t*»tmg their cream. In the first tu pay.

pany. a sub.id.ry of * le  Sant. Ke. o ed Mr W. H Davis. .  valuation ex It unjust In every particular; Th„ , ra t iv  Creamery is the
wnatruct a new Une, 6«  miles In p*rt. to go over the county renditions. tlrilt because if .  man has one pound «Julo n lh. t c» „  handle this
length from Hale (en ter northwest to nsDert the nmncrtiem of all the cor- , . ,  J , • " • ou,r ***■
Pannerton, Texas m .r^.m s s£h  ra « ib r a d .  telé- “ f “ P° Un<b C"  f . .h i properly and ore. the -------- - . . .  .... _ --------

The commission based its denial o f phone and telegraph, electric light ! ......'! __1 cr' ,m ham-ling companies to give they accumulated, if there » r r r  ever

would du in keeping the highest mar
ket prices of these products up, it 
has caused a great deal of worry tu 
several of the poultry and cream buy
ers in this section o f the country, 
and as a result very few times has 
the prices to the farmers of this sec
tion fell below the prices to the farm
ers in other sections around us. The 
money vxpcniird by the business men 
of Lockney in this venture has never 
been recalled, no pioftu have been 
pulled down, no dividends paid, and 
there has been no dividends to pay, 
and the farmers get the dividends as

FLOY 0  COI NT Y BOYS T R A IN 
ING TO HK FARM ERS

test; second, because it is merely a the cream producer a square deal 
by which to extract from the The cream producers are very re

producer a part of the profit they get luctant in co-operating with the co- 
off their cream; third, because it is a operative creameries, which is the 
concocted scheme of the cream buy- only salvation and protection that 
mg monoply to force the farmer to they can get
pay the bill of tunning their sta- The fai mei a. a whole, with few

.  j i^ i___ t , •  , o  . .. . . , . , ,  tions; fourth, because they be lie vs „(captions, are nrone to lay all the
age distince of 13 miles, and would neal to audit the books o f the county. , l ., , l „  , „ . l .  ______ . . _ _ , , . . .  , , ..
H.c.re  .a.. 1....... - 1__________ „/ e ._ :____ i-o -O. __a ,ha* th**> ' “ ,l th* ‘ ream pro blam. for I.. ng rol.ocd out of their

duccr stand for any kind of “  Kraft products to the business men of the any [>nra 'hl.  <(>nc„ rn d ».,r*d t«, p»y 
that they desire to put over and that neatest which they live. am. ( „ r %mmr hfl ipok„ ju, t
he is not able to protect himself the calamity howlers curses the men
against their scheming and robbery, j who compose the towns, and this is 

They go ab>ut the matter in what mostly because of misunderstanding
they believe to l»e a smooth way. by ar ignorance, and oftimes both. The
adding a couple of cents to the price town man, and especially In little
of cream, at least pay a little more towns like Lockney, wants to see the
than they have lieen paying for cream farmer get every cent possible out of
and use the argument that through everything he produces, not only for
this means we can pay you a few the good of the farmer, but for his

. . .  -cents more for your cream, but just own personal good. The more money
.  .. .  as soon as they have the charge for the farmer can make, the better con

tes t in g^  stem in operation what will litions the farmer is placer! In. the 
keep them from rutting the price to better shape the local business men
suit themselves, as they have always are in. and the more money the farm-
did in tne past ter ha- to spend, the more money the ,t,rfrr„ ntt he brings his products to

None of the meal dealers have got 1 local business man will have to buy town ami says "what will you give
anything to do with this change, and g '"4 *. the better slocks of goods he mr •• ,n, trBH of "1 will take so much."
all are forced at this time to make C*n carry, and the better he can >nj  he does not have any say about

petition on the grounds that and power lines, air mail, compraa, ” 7, 
present and future public convenience gravel pits, etc., and find out if their 
and necessity is not shown to re- renditions were in accord with the 
quire the construction of the line. valuation o f their holdings in the 

The proposed line would parallel county. He will begin work at once 
the line of the Fort Worth and Den- and make a report on his findings, 
ver South Plains railway at an aver- 1 ,rt employed Mr. A. N. Cor-

__ral to audit t
divert from the tatter a large part of to begin with the last audit and 
the traffic it would otherwise secure, bring the books down to March 31st 
the decision declared. of this year.

The unusually favorable conditions The court declared the results of 
for roadbuilding and trucking service the two election held in the May view 
in that section of Texas which the and Newland school districts, which 
proposed line would include were now constitute the new school dix- 
nlso taken into consideration by the trict o f Dougherty. The elections 
commission in denying the npplica- were for the creating of a school tax
ti >n

HILL M ILL  EXTEND
RI R AI. SCHOOL TERMS

Austin. Keh. 23.— Rural schools

and the assuming of the bonds of the
consolidating districts. An election
has been ordered in the new Dougber-

foi t he pur I f v 1 'ting f
worth o f bonds with which to build

any dividends. Mr speak of this 
front what we know, we furnished a 
part of the money that established 
this business ourselves, when a poul
try concern told this writer to go 
"straight to hell" and that the people 
if  the l.orkn«y country could not help 
themselves but would be forced to 
sell their products to his concern at 

ixnce 
same.

what was the truth, because the fa r
mer is unorganised, half the farmers 
will refuse to organise to better his 
situation, and therefore, he is forced 
to take just any price that the other 
fellow offers him for his products. If 
you come into the Beacon office to 
buy something wc have, we can tell 
you immediately what you are going 
to pay for it. if the price doesn’t suit 
you and you refuse to pay same, th* 
stuff stays an our office until sums 
one willing to pay the price c-*m*i 
fter it; but with the farmer it is

which would otherwise be compelled school building in the town of Dough- 
to suspe'd next week on account of erty
shortage of funds, will lie permitted The court assigned a room in the 
to extend their terms a few weeks court house to Judge Kenneth Bain, 
longer by action o f the legislature in *.» an office for the new district 
passing a-. I t?ie gov.h i  t  in signing . ic. I t ■  is located on the 
the » 100.000 emergency appropriation second floor, convenient to the district *h,> ch“ rK«’ o f H e  per test, and the serve the farmer, therefore every naming ,h„ price he receives for his 
for aid to rural schools. court room. »ame is true in Plainview, Eloydada. business man with an ounce of brain |ir„,|octa. and whose fault is it? It is

S M. N. Marrs, state superinten- a “ " ‘l we MTV informed at every town will do all in his power to help the thc farmers fault, fur lie has no or-
dent, announced Saturday that the JUSTICE COURT MONDAY ,n thi* •*ction of »►>* country. This farmer help himself o f  course. r> n,ration When the Bear«n makes
governor had as«ur*d him he would — —  charge has been Inaugural hy **sk  minded ,,,w what
sign the bill. Judge D. C .Lowe Sr . held the regu ,uch concerns as Swift A Co., Armour «re Just like weak-minded narrow thm, , rticle is worth, and just how

A < . mid Other such lug corpora- farr.iers, they are little 111 their ways pjuet, profit we are going to receive
tions and the small stations have no and their means of doing business. ln Gut the farmer just as
say in the matter. 1 “ re Uled with pessimism and believe w„|| r(,unt the coat, a» he is g*>-

We arc of the opinion at this time that ^the other fellow it continually in|f to take what the other fellow 
that th* best route for the cream tryifig to rob them, or put over )tffeni, because he has no nrgattiza

“ The rural aid bill pn»s--d hy the lar monthly term of Justice Court in 
Fortieth Legislature v is  ir ’ endil to the Beacon office Iasi Monday, and 
guarantee six months school to every two cases were tried during the day. 
djstrict which complied with its re- The first case was I’ . (1. Garland 
requirements," Marrs said. “ This ob- vs. Clarence Ghrlund. which was a
ligation was met for the year 1M 7- writ of forceabla retainer, in which producer t . go would be to ship every something that will be a detriment , hl(U, hl, WJIV ,,f ,i„ „  *  thing
N ,  but on account of applications be- tin elder Garland was attempting .......... t  ‘ heir cream to such places to them. All wen. farmers or busi- With the holding op o f the cream
ing received from more than 400 have the junior Garland move off the “ * frinidad, < olo., "r I v a Stations,
additional schools for the year 1928- I. N. Cox place north of town. The where many from this section are
29. it was found necessary to reduce result was a hung jury, and the case, now rhipping. The man who has a
the amount granted to each school 2<i will !»e tried again next Monday. j •■'Kc amount of rrrani to ship can
per cent. This necessitated the emer- The other case was Karl Sammann do thi« very well, but the little ship-

schools vs. ( ’has. R. Viegel et al. The nature per who has hut a few pounds per 
| o f the case waa that a fence had been week is handicapped, and the only 
moved, which had cut off about five thing for them to do is to form s 
acres of land that was under lease by club and several of them ship to-

gency appropriation if the
were to continue full term."

TEX VS MEEKLY
ACCIDENT LIST Mr. Sammann. on which he had wheat Kvther. until thi «e predominating himself a better living ami maybe

All wen. farmers or busi-
have at heart two things, pr,w;uc*rs, by charging them 2*«- per 
good livelihood and some test, if they allow it. pay the test and

Ktumble, and yet do not take steps 
to organize and ship their erram to 
mdejiendent or co-operative creamer 
les, they will lie forced to submit to 
the robbery, and this first attempt to 
hi-jack them, will lie replenished 
from time to lime, with other hi
jacking methods until every bit of

ness men, 
making a 
extra monev if possible and if th.. 
local business man can help the far
mer get more money for his pro
ducts, if he ha« any business sense at 
all. he is going to do it, for hy so 
doing he furthers his own business 
snd makes th* chance of making for

The Texas Council of Safety, Aus- judgment for the land until the lease 
tin. furnishes the following summary was terminated, 
o f accidents, their character and re-

planted. The jury gave Mr. Sammann monopolies are forced to do the right * little extra money, and the whole the profit to lie made in producing

suit for the week named:
I i liro.irv « I ">

Causes Injured
Automobile 161
Railway Train 23
Interurban Car ___ 0
Street Car ____  3
Aeroplane __  ... 0
Other Vehicles 4
Falls 4.">
Burns   14
Drowning 0
Firearms 3
Explosives 3
Other Causes 23

Total tT »  4 a
Of the above 23 were injured and 

10 killed in home accidents and 7 in
jured and 4 killed in industrial acci
dents.

Jan. 1, 1929 to date, 1.340 injuries 
and 248 killed in acident* of all kinds, 
and for corresponding period 1928, 
there were 284 injured and 193 killed.

Esther of Rankin Boys Dead 
XiS Messrs. E. H. and T. V’ . Rankin 

Killed were called to Russellville. Arkansas, 
16 Sunday in response to a message that 
7 their father. Mr. M’ . H. Rankin, had

thing and recall this testing fee and luestion with both business men and 
give them a price in keeping with the farmers is the making of money 
price they receive from the cream- The establiahnient of the Merchant» 
erics where they ship direct Produce in Iawkney was not to makc

It is said to be a fact, and we have money out o f the pou'*ry and cream 
been informed by many shippers that business, but was an attempt to in- 
it was true, that the men who ship *ure the farmers a g.xid price at a!! 
their cream to such plxces as Trim times for their products, and while

1 died. No particulars have been given dad and Iowa get from three to ten at times it h is not been abb to d
1 us in regard to his death or time of rents more |>er pound for their cream
0 burial. I ihsn thev do on the local market, and
1 
t 
9 
1 
1 
0 
4

'CHANGING SKIPPERS'

M VRRI VGK LICENSE MILL 
BECOMES LAW

The marriage license bill became a 
law Saturday when It was signed by 
Governor Moody. The law will be 
effective in 90 days.

The law will require three days’ 
notice by the contracting parties of 
the intent to marry, the notice to be 
filed with the county clerk. Medical 
examination will be required of men 
wishing to marry, according to the 
terms of the bill.

Signing of the bill by Governor 
Moody closed a long drawn out fight 
to have some regulation of marriage 
in Texas. Sponsors of the measure 
have contended that the solution to 
the divorce problem lies in restricting 
marriage. Many divorces have result- 
e ! from,haaty marriages, and this will 
liewBViated by the three-day notice 

use, which was first proposed as 
p|/a 1" lay ■ IniiM The medical exam- j 
'  inatio-i clause was first for both the 

man and the sama.i. bu*. later elimi
nated a* to the latter__________

, Saturday Texas Indcp. -»dene* Day
■  m  £  utrad». March 2pd. la Texas In-
'  E* -■ v /' *  V  1
"  'W f/ V .V ry  1 ^ ^  ^

cream on the farm will be taken 
from the producer and placed in the 
hands of these cream monopolies.

Every busing- man. who ha» th* 
interest o f the farmer* at heart, will 
join us in helping the cream produerr 
get all that is possible out of his 
cream, and if the farmer is willing 

1 km elf 11 mutter. a way
all that the men who contributed to to k,.,.p this robbing from affecting 
Its establishment desired that it ,,ur producers can be worked

out. Swift, Armour, Beatrice ( ’ ream- 
i-ry, et* . arc not the only (ample in 
this nation that buys cream, and we 
• an find markets that will gladly pay 
the highest market prices and will 
not run their hands in the farmer's 
pochets after 2«c every time he turns 
around.

FLOYD COUNTY B A IT I8T VS 
HOO.VTION III DET IT INERVRY

The committee appointed by the 
Executive Board has planned the fol- 

' lowing meeting» expecting the pas- 
j tors to announce same and wrok up 
j the attendance and be present in 
their own church. This is a part of 

' the policy of our Slat*- M'ork It 1»
' hoped the church members w ill rally 
I to the*«' meetings and consider the 
1 big problem before every church

Date, place, Morning speaker*, and 
1 afternoon speaker*.

Sunday, March 3 Sterley, M 
Weather*. M B Jordan; Muncy, 
Host; Sunset, R E. L. Muncy. R F. 
Boat. M'eathers, Jordan

Monday. March 4 -Silverton, G M 
! Tubbs, I>. P. O'Brien; Money, Mor
gan; Quitaque, K E. L. Muncy, Mor- 

1 gan. Tubb«, O'Brien; Kloroot, J, M.
, Harder, Y. F. VV alkrr, H M Ke*-d, 
all day; Northfl«*4d. H I. Burnam. M. 
Weather*. VV. J. Ray all day; Mata
dor, C. E Dick. R. E. Boat. J. M 
Hale, Keller, Roaring Springs, J. M 
Hale. A. C. Giles, Dt* k. Bast, Giles.

I Tu* «lay. March hth. Associations! 
Workers’ M«-cting at Mhiteflat

VV edneaday, March 6th, Lockney, 
IT 1: B"*t, II 1̂  Burnam. Keller, 

¡O'Brien, K. F. Keller, Wednesday 
evening 7:30; Floydada. Keller; 
Muncy, Boat, Burnam. F-. L. Morgan 
evening; Croabyton, K .D. Evans, J. 

. M. Harder, Hale, Reed. J. M. Hale
Cfosh'yton W ednesday evening. H M

! Reed, Ralls Wednesday evening;
rgreen. J M Hale, H. M. Reed,DAvergree

**, I 0.U1 Ijardi i
T O * x*Ji 7—Fairvla

City School» Huast Largest Class 
“ Future Farmer* of ’Irxaa”

Eloydada, Keb. 23. Fifty-seven fu
ture farmers of Texas, the largest 
class of its kind in the Stale of Tex 
as, lias its membership in the agricul
tural class of th* Flovdada High 
School, and these boys have projects 
that they are now working on that 
total more than 200 acres of milo 
maize, 100 acres of cotton. 76 acres 
of wheat, 600 white leghorn hens, 20 
dairy cows, 30 brood sows, a number 
of thet0>. turkeys, and one HO-foot 
hot bed

The organization of the “ Future 
Farmer" class was perfected by the 
local boys this year and Joe Smith, 
son of Joe H. Smith, prominent farm 
rr of the Antelope community, was 
elected president of the organization. 
M a n n  Williamson, champion saw 
filer of the State of Texas by virtue 
of winning thst honor as a member 
of the Floydada team that entered 
competition with hundreds of othsrs 
nt A A A M. last year, is the vice 
president of the club. Martin True, 
who has for his project 15 acres of 
cotton and 10 acres of milo mailt*- 
and who in a report of his activities 
showed that he had realised a sub 
slanttal profit from pure bred pedi
gree*! maize *e«*d furnished him by 
the Floydailu Chamber of Commerce, 
was elected secretary o f the orgam 
ration

Among other offirera of the club 
are Henry Culpepper, treasurer: Les
ter Jameson, reporter; Orval Poor*, 
sergeant-at-arms. and O. T. Williams, 
advisor. Williams has been instruc
tor o f the agricultural class of the 
Floydada school since the season of 
1926-27, and through his efficient e f
forts and with the cooperation of the 
superintendent and school board has 
btought the class from a member
ship of leas than 2«  to its present 
rating as the largest in the state.

Orval Poore, sergeant-at arms of 
the class, has made n record that any 
boy has the right to l»c proud of At 
the beginning of the school session 
this farmer saw that it would be ne- 
essarv for him to make his own ex 
(lenses through school. He brought 
one Jersey cow l*> town with him and 
with the money realize*! from the 
sale of milk to Floydada customers 
this "Future Farmer" has more than 
paid his own expenses through the 
Floydada high school and will this 
year receive his graduation diploma

As a part of their program for the 
year the FF club recently held a ban 
quel at which their fathers were thr 
guesU. Dr. Paul VV. Horn, president 
of Texas Tech college, was the prtn 
lipal «(leaker of the evening, and 
every boy present took pride in tell
ing of (os project and mtniducing his 
dad.

iNt tiME T VX COLLECTOR
W II I V IS IT LOCKNEY

A deputy collector of the C. X. In
ternal Revenue will be in Lockney, 
Texas on February 28. 1929 and in 
Plainview. Texas, March 11-12, 1923, 
for thr purpoiw of M Riitin i Incoirm 
tax payers in filing their returns for 
the year 1928. Taxpayer* are urged 
to avail themselves of this service

He will lie found at one of the 
banks on the above date.

I) V IR V S< HOOl, W ILL
BE HELD IN HRIHCOK

Silverton, Keb. 23. — A two-day 
dairy school for Brinco* County farm
er* w ill be held on March 4 and 6. 
Feeding and breeding problem* will he 
fully discussed Regular cla**r*»om 
instruction will be given. W . M. 
Gourley. teacher of v.*oational agri
culture. will conduct the school.

The cream business for this place 
amounted to approximately »80.000 
during 1928 Thi* year's receipt* 
should almo»t double this amount.

day night; Hall*— Reed Harder, Dick, 
Evans; Owens- Dick, Evan*. Reed, 
Harder.

Friday, March 8— Lakevirw, M. 
Weather*. O'Brien. Most, Burnam, 
O'Brien at Lakevlew Thursday night. 
Mt. Blanco Host, Burnam, O'Brien, 
Tubbs; May view Burnam, Keller, 
Boat. Friday night; Com- Dick. Reed, 
Hale, Ex-ans, Harder; McCoy- Hale, 
Evans, Dick, Reed, Pastor; Farmer— 
C E Dick. Hale, Reed Friday night.

Every sp*-aker should make prepa
ration on all the subjects In the fo l
lowing suggested program:

10:30 a m — Bong« and prayers. 
11:00 a. m.. The Bible ami the Budget

11:30—The Budget Through the 
Sunday School.

12 a. m.— Lunch. 1:80 p. m — 
Songs snd Prayers.

2:00 p. m.—The Budget Promotes 
Spirituality

2 80 n..m V l  Denomination.
* ’ ’  f̂i£u>nal address,

»
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V i s i t  t h e  
O P E N I N G

of  Tin:

... NEW —

J.C.PENNEY CO.
STO R E

Friday and Saturday

| March 1st. &  2nd.
7¿7 Broa

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Shr £ucknrij Irarini
Knt«-r«-d April 14th. 1902, aa *«*eond 
d i u  mail matter at the P»at Office at 
Lockney. Tula«, by act of Congnr«« 
March 3rd. t«79.

II B \DAMS E-lit r 4n*i Owner

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
On* Year • 1A0
i i Month« .75
Three Month« .40

. .jacripuon Cash in Advance

TH tr FXKhING M IS tM'fc
AGAIN

A few werk, ago »a  wr<-t* an rd
torial aaent the practice o f allowing

people to nark tn every fashion on 
'he nain street in Lockney. and for 
two Saturdays the parkin« in the
middle of the street was rut out and 
the danger therefore eliminated, but 1 
now the car owners are back at it
again, and on Saturdays ami busy 
days it is almost impossible to get
through the main street with a car. 
amt toe 'Ur.gr r to pedeslains is some
thing awful.

To begin with we are going to say. 
that during the 11 year* of our ex-1
istenee, inu is the tint town lhal 
was incorporated that we have heard I 
of that does not have a city marshal, 
or no officer to inforre the city laws, 
and therefore, any person who wants 
to violate any city law. and especially 
te parking and driving laws are per

fectly at liberty to do to without be
ing apprehended, unless the deputy 
sheriff interferes and takes the mat*
ter to the justice or county court. 
By all means Lockney should have a 
city marshal and the city should pay 
hint a salary sufficient to keep him
on the job, if that salary has to come 
out o f the general finances of the 
city Just because as a rule the peo
ple o f L->ckney and those that come 
to Lockney. are law abiding, and 
there are not many arrests to be 
made is no excuse for not having a 
inarsnal. and the people of lockney 
are today paying taxes for protec
tion. and if we cannot get protection 
from |>aying taxes, what is the use of 
paying taxes at all.

But now back to the parking que» 
tion Some day when the streets are 
badly crowded, cars are parked in the 
streets until it is almost impossible 
to get through the street, there is 
going to be a serious accident, and 
somebody is going to get killed or 
crippled for life, then the parking 
laws will be enforced, but that is too 
late, after the price has been paid 
with a life that cannot be brought 
back, or some one maimed for life 
It is far better to prevent, than to 
mourn after it has happened.

Even farmers who come to the 
town are kicking about the way the 
city allows auto owners to violate the 
drn.ng and parking laws of the city. 
They know that it is not safe to come 
to the town on Saturdays ami busy 
days and try to drive through the 
streets, or when trading ami emss- 
r»g the streets on foot. No one with 

any sense is going to get mad at 
the city officials for enforcing pro
tective laws such as parking ordi
nances. and the fellow that does get 
mad is the kind that wants to violate 
the law. and should be furred to act 
like a civilixed man. whether he want, 
to or not. Very few people will vio
late the parking laws if an attempt 
is attempted to enforce them, hut 
when a person sees there are no re 
Unctions or the law is not enforced, 
they to are negligent in obeying the 
law.

There is plenty of parking space in
(.orkney. The main street is not the 
only place a car ran park The other 
streets o f the town ran be used as 
parking space, and those who are tin. 
lasy to walk a block to the store» ; 
park on some o f the vacant lots that 
adjoin the business section o f the 
town.

needs of the district will be held l\ S 
next Tuesday, March 5th.

The need for this new school build
ing has been very urgent for the past 
two years, and the credits of the 
school have been held down because 
there was insufficient room in the old 
building to texch several subjects 
that were necessary for the proper 
completion of the education of the 
children of the district. This year 
the over-crowded condition of the 
school has been so pronounced that it 
has reached a climax and something 
must be done if the standing of the 
school is to be maintained.

Every person who has the interest 
o f the children in this district at 
heart will go to the polls and vote for 
the bonds next Tuesday, those who 
are opposed to the school, and who 
think liie cost is greater than the 
benefits will of course oppose the 
building of the new school. It will 
be a case of progresivness against 
pessimism, just like it it in ail mat
ters for the benefit of the people of 
the community. Your vote on this 
proposition will be whether you think 
more o f the children o f the commun
ity. and your own children, or you 
are afraid you will have to add a 
few cents to your taxes each year

ME Hol*E THEY H\R THE 
BOLTERS

ASKS MEXICO
TO CATCH SI KRS

Washington, Keb. 23 Secretary 
Kellogg instruci.d Ambassador Mor
row at Mexico City today to request 
the Mexican government for swift 
action looking toward the capture 
and punishment of the murderers of 
Joseph M. I'nderwood and C. C.

Aisethrorpe.
The killing of the men was reported 

to the State Department by W. E. 
Wheaton, auditor of the Guanajuato 
Reduction and Mines Company of 
Columbia, Ohio. He requested that 
the department make immediate de
mands for the apprehension of the 
bandits who killed the two Americans 
and for suitable reparations.________
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r i l l  St IIOOL BOND ELECTION

The election railed for the issuanci 
of $115,W)o in binds in the Lorkne) 
Independent Sch'-ol District, for the 
purpose of erecting a high school 
building to take rare of the school

Down Austin way the legislature If 
fighting around and around over the 
question of baring the voters who 
voted for Hoover from the iVmo- 
cratic primary in the future, and we 
certainly hope that the bill passes 
and everyone of us fellows that vot
ed the republican ticket last year are 
refuser! votes in the primary. It 
would be the most glorious thing that 
ever happened in Texas. Then next 
year we would clean up the Demo
cratic party “ from the cradle to the 
grave” and would elect everything in 
the state from Constable to Gover
nor. and get shut o f all this crooked 
machine politics that has l>een going 
<»n in the Demicratic party wi Trxas 
for the past half a century. That is 
just what Texas needs, another part> 
just as strong or stronger than thr
one in power at Austin now. People 
who vote for a candidate just because 
he is a member of the iVmocratit 
party or any other party show their 
ignorance, and that they do not know 
what they are doing. In the past th< 
Democratic party has been able to 
cram anything they wanted to down 
our throats in lexas, and they have 
certainly poured the “ Caster O il" t< 
us on many occasions, and now be
cause there are enough people In 
Texas with heads o f their own to 
defeat a whiskey>»<'itken Catholic foi 
president of the I'nited States in this 
state's election, they are going to 
’ sr ■**’ front voting in the 11*30 
primary. We will hollow “ Hurrah" 
if the > do, for we believe that in 
11*30. if they do bar the bolters the 
b -Iters will bar every man that Voted 
D r Al Smith in Texa» from holding 
office, and all the graft, rabble, an I 
holdeners that huvr been making the 
people take care of them in offices 
w ill be swept out, and new materia! 
put in and Texas will greatly benefit 
from tile clean-up. Let u> all |ia>
the l>ol»ers will be barred

- 1 —

“ >n LOMMt M i l  C O M  ESI'

CLEAN — as a whistle
these garments that come back from Merchants Tail
oring Parlor. No matter how soiled their condition 
you can depend on our quali.y work to restore to 
them their original lustre. Our service is prompt 
and our prices are sure to appeal to you.

Merchants Tailoring Parlor
PHONE 114
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A Slice o f  

Good Health
v

v P rHY’\  ¡V a> --

Floydada, Keb. 27.- -The “ My C< m- 
munity" contest sponsored by the 
Flt-ydada Chamber of Commerce as a 
part o f th*- Inti-rschfla-tic League 
meet which will be held in this city 
next month, will ngnin offer sii op 
pnrtunity to pupils o f rural school« in 
this county to vie for s first prise of 
a whit- g ild  wrist watch and two 
ten dollars ca«h (rises. The Plnydad» 
Chamber will furnish the first prixe 
to the boy or girl making the beat 
five minutes n-idres- > n the ad-uni 
ages o f Ins or her community. A 
second prixe of a ten dollar g ild  
puce will be paid by the Floyd Coun
ty National Bank and s similar prixe 
will l*c given by the Security State 
Bunk at Lockney for the winner r.f 
third place.

B< y* nnd tfirlu who nr«* pupil* * ' 
fiiFftl !*ch<»««U in Flojfd county arc th**| 
only fhwshlc contf&tantA,  ̂ I 
event will !«• limited to oat entry 
fj in h ftchool. A preliminary 
cont »t mutt »•* held In the erhool* 
whir h have more than one contestant 
wh Hr «¡it-» to enter. Five minutes 
will tie allowed each iqic«ker and*to 
use more time than this means dia- 
f|u«i|iflc»ti-*n School officials should 
make their entries at once so that 
every school participating will he 
given an equal opportunity and so 
that arrangements for the went esn 
be completed Entr i  ran Pc made 
tbri ugh tbe Flnydaila Cham!*er of 
C ommercc

"An opportunity is offered hare to 
encoursge community pride and we 
are glad to again have part in this 
contest," Cari MrAdams, president 
o f the Security State Hank at Lork- 
neiy said. 'You may announce that 
we will again offer the winner of 
third place in thie contest a ten dol
lar gold piece.”

“ This event tends to stimulate in- 
rreaied intereat among the rural 
people in their own community,” said 
T 8 Stevenson, president o f the 
Floyd County National Bank at 
Floydads. “ A M  we sincerely hope 
that every m r»l school in the Cnuaty 
will have an entry in the contest.”

The sivaking will be held at the 
* " " ' * i a  Hi eh

GOLDEN K R t’.ST DREAD i< an inexpensive agent 
t f Good Health And when linked by us it possesses
fin exquisite la ' i that invites eager consumption.

Made fresh every day.w W

CITY BAKERY
G. H. IMIENIS, Proprietor

Taste the DIFF

U
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Out of the Ordinary
W e do not hav** any bargain merchandise for sale, 

as we • nly sell the best quality goods that we can 
buy, but in carrying out the ideas o f bargain davs 
WE OFFER YOG THE FOLLOW ING-

For Saturday
Wheat Bran, per 100 lbs. $1.70
Shorts, per 100 lbs. $2.15
Maize Chops, per 100 lbs. $1.50
Barley Chops, per 100 lbs. $2.00
Oat Ch ps. per 100 lbs. $2.10
Bone Meal, per 100 lbs, $4.00

Goal $1.00 per ton OFF on 1000 lbs. or more 
We will delive r to an/ place in town at a slight addi
tional charge at the^e prices. We, o f course, will 
expect to get the cash.

We buy all kinds o f grain, see us.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN f'0MPANv
Phory- 2 3 » 1

11

I
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H1LLCREST
Feb. 25— Attendance »t school hat 

fallen off again on account of sick
ness.

Mr. slid Mrs. A. T. Swepaton were 
visitors in Lockney Friday.

Miss Ora Scoggins spent the week
end with her parents in Floydada.

Charlie Lewis has traded his Ford 
coach for an Kssex Sport model 
coupe.

J. O. Dudley has keen threshing 
feed for Mr. Lewis Blum and for Mr. 
J C. Jones, recently.

A. T. Swepaton and famliy attend
ed church at Fairview Sunday morn
ing and visited near South Plains the 
remainder of the day.

Miss Ora Scoggin suffered an at
tack o f the flu last week.

Miss Mary Ann Swepston is on the 
sick list this week.

Those who made the honor roll in 
Millcrest school this month are, Lot
tie Bell Swepaton. first grade, and 
Guy Garrison, eighth grade

PLEASANT H ILL

Feb. 25—Mr. and Mrs, Smallin and 
children of Petersburg visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dow Smallin this week-end.

Mr. Floyd Wilkes came home Sun
day from the sanitarium and is doing 
fine.

The club met with Mrs Fred Bat- 
tey Monday A good number was 

«present and a good time is reported 
by all.

The people of this community plan 
on planting trees Saturday on tha 
school ground. All are invited to 
help.

school part of last week on accuunt of 
illness.

Mr. Will Miller and wife of near 
Clarendon spent the week-end visit- 
inr T. H. Bradshaw and family.

Mr. and Mrs G Milton b it Bag 
day for a business trip to New M eli
co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fowler and 
little daughter of Floydada visited 
with Mr. and Mrs N. D. Clark and 
Mr* Pheglry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns and children 1 Montgomery.

crowd are attending.
Our men folks who are interested

in the building of the phone line are 
busy taking down the old Montague 
line which they have bought. We 
hope to use it in the building of a 
new line in a very few weeks.

Friday night of this week ta our 
regular club night again. The en
tire community are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and little dau 
ghter took Sunday dinner with Mrs

Beedy was happily surprised over the 
lovely presents she received.

-  -o ■

LIBERTY

spent Sunday 
and family.

with Mr. John Myers

CENTER

this
most

morning
beautiful

SUNSET

Feb. 25—Sunday school was well 
attended Sunday at the usual hour 
and Bro. Cal McCahee preached at 
the eleven o’clock hour.

Geraldine Upton spent the week
end in Plainview with her sister, 
Miae Helen Upton

Ituth t Vtdresa waa absent from

Feb. 2ft—It seems 
that today will be a 

' day
Margarite Marie Tubbs took Sun

j day dinner with Claudint- Carpenter.
Mr. and Mr». Jemigan took Sunday 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gill.
Catherine Yubbs visited Kiitabeth 

I Gili Sunday.
The small daughter of Mr. and 

Mr*. \ each is ill with a severe cold.
Mr. Tom King and family visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Fanrher last Sunday 
afternoon.

Kev and Mra. Weathers took Sun
day dinner with Mrs. Montgomery 
and supper at the home of Mr ami 
Mrs D. M Fields

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frizzell came to 
church Sunday night, glad to have 
you. come again.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter llollums spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mr* El- 
vis Gill

Our sympathy goes out to Mr. and 
Mrs. C M Meredith in this perhaps 
the saddest hours of their lives since 
the death of their ten month« old 
baby, Donald Ray, who was buried 
Sunday afternoon A large number 
of friends from Center attended the 
funeral

Mr O. T. Williams of the Floydada 
High School Agricultural Depart
ment is conducting a poultry school 
at the school house each Tuesday and 
Thursday evening. A fairly good

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Tubbs were 
Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Farl Sawyer and 
children were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Fields.

J. B Jordan and Harold Tubbs vis
ited Basroni Fields Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders spent Sun
day in Floydada visiting relatives.

FAIRVIEW

Feb. 2ft— Mr. K C, Austin i» at 
home from Abilene.

Mrs. S. L. Rushing and daughter. 
Mrs. Jennie Teal, made a trip to Lub
bock Monday.

Mr. A. A. Beedy Is in the Floydada 
Sanitarium this week. He is suffer
ing from the after effects of a flu 
attack.

Mr. and Mr*. Weldon Connor, 
Mi*-i - Inez Casey and Anna Austin 
w,re dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Beedy Sunday.

Miss Pauline Rushing has returned 
from a visit with her sister in Lub
bock.

Miss Goldie Sisson is still ill with 
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. McCutcheon moved 
to the Center community this week

The work of the Dramatic Club is 
coming along well and we hope to
put on our play nest week.

The Independent hall team were 
victor» over the Baker team Saturday 
night.

Mmes Montague and Colville of 
Floydada were hostesses at a shower 
in honor o f Mrs. Bill Beedy. Mrs.

Feb. 26— Mr, and Mrs Charlie 
Herlston from Plainview spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Sam Buz.

Miss Altha lone Strickland visited 
Miss Klsa Lea Anderson Saturday 
night.

Mis* Waulin« Reins spent Sunday 
with Miss Mary Box,

Mr. Jim McGuffey and family were 
Center visitors Sunday.

Mia* Jimmie McCormick spent 
Saturday night with Pauline Strick
land

• Misa Verna Mae Dunlap has been il1 
the past week.

| Avis Bean has also been ill this 
week.

Misses F.lsie Lee Anderson and 
Altha lone Strickland were the Sun
day guests of Miss Mattie Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Durham spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. C. A. 
Strickland.

Miss Karin Bean and Mr. Karl 
Cooper spent last Saturday and Sun
day in Canyon.

Miss I vie Love spent Saturday 
night with Verna Mae Dunlap.

Misse* Herma and Krma Bean and 
Alvie and Orville Love motored to 
the brakes.

Mr. ami Mr* b i her went to Carls
bad Saturday and returned Sunday 
night.

J. C. Anderson spent Sunday with
A. J. Ander.-on

Mr. Chiton Gilly spent Sunday 
with Frank ’laylor.

PLEASANT VALLEY

Mar
Mr.

Sand

Feb 26 - Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
r»s »i*ent Sunday evening with 
and Mrs. Walter Craft of the 
Hill community.

Mr. and Mrs. Probasco spent Sun
day evening with Mr and Mrs. Casey 
Yarbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Childress and 
daughter motored to Plainview Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr and Mra. H T. Spence spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gor
don

Mr. and Mr». W. F. Barnes and
sons, Nelson and W. F Barnes spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Garden

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Vernon are the 
proud parents of a tine girl, born 
Thursday. Feb. 20th.

Mr and Mrs. F U. Ferguson left 
Moiuiay morning for an extended 
trip to Arkansas

J. C. Harris spent Sunday night 
with ilerchel Blankenship.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Colson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Casey 
Yarbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hubbard and 
rhildren spent Sunday with Mrs. W. 
II. Hubbard of Lockney.

Mr and Mrs W. K McClure spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mr*. 
Bert Vernon.

Melvin Thompson and Vernon ChU- 
dr. ss spent Sunday with Leland 
Fields

Judge and Mrs. McGehee of Floy
dada. Mr. und Mrs. Bavier B)ers of

' Lockney, and Mrs. Robbs and daugh
ter, Lizzy, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr, and Mrs. N. T A. Byers.

Kugene Harris came down from 
Canyon last Thursday to spend the 
week-end with his parents, Mr nnd 
Mrs C. F Harris.

Mr and Vrs. W K. McClure nnd 
children visited in the Fields home 
Monday evening

Robin By era returned to Canyon 
last Thursday, after a few days visit 

: with his parents, Mr. and Mrs N T 
i A. Byers.

Mr If. A. Keys left Saturday 
‘ morning for Slaton, where he will vis
it his son, A H Keys, for a few days 
before going on to Albuqurque and to 
Manley, New Mexico.

Mrs. C F. Harm  spent Thursday 
1 evening of last week with Mrs. N. T 
A. Bvers.

Mrs. F. l ’ . Payne visited Mrs Lee 
Reeves Friday evening of last week

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Childress were 
Floydada visitors Sunday.

Mrs I.. M Blankenship spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. D. P. Childr«*s

Mr. and Mrs. Vi F. Barnes and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Simmons 
Sunday evening.

M A R K E Y

H D. P A Y N E  

LAW YER

Room 11, Keidheimer Bldg. 

Floydada, Texas

this year.
Our next meeting will be, Wednes

day, February 27th.— Reporter,
1 ■ ■ ■

Harmon) Demonstration Club
The Harmony Home Demonstration 

Club met with Mrs. Harris Feb. It), 
at 1:30. Miss Bass gave a demonstra
tion of one meal dish.

Our next meeting will be March 
6 with Mrs. David Battey. The sub
ject will be “ A Well Filled Pantry." 
The demonstration agent is to give 
an exhibit of a model pantry.—R e
porter,

O -
PLA INV IFM  SAN ITAR IU M  AND 

CLINIC

*> Wednesday, March 6th
At the J. L. Wheeler place, 1-2 mile east of Irick School House; 5 miles west and 1 1-2 
miles south of Lockney, beginning at 10 a. m. The principal part of this stuff was the pro
perty of the late J. L  Wheeler. Ì8ÈMB*

X
f?
X
y?????

TIME W ILL  BE A LLO W E D  ON ITEMS IN 
THIS LIST.

WORK STOCK
1 Daplr Grey Horse, 5 yr*. old. wt. 1200 lb». 
1 Bay Horse, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1700 lb*.
1 Grey Horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1600 lb».
1 Sorrel Horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1600 lbs.
1 Black Horse, 8 yrs. old. wt. 1400 lbs.
1 Brown Mare, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1400 lbs.

MILCH COWS
1 Jersey Cow, 3 years old, giving milk.
1 Jersey Cow, 6 years old, dry.
1 Jersey Heifer Calf, about 8 months old.
2 Duroc Boars, weight about 125 lbs. each.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Drag Binder.3 Forks.

23 Bales of Alfalfa Hay.
1 Wheat Drill, Van Brunt, 12-hole.
1 Sulky Plow. 1 Drag Harrow
1 Milwaukee Row Binder.
1 Mower. 1 Disc Harrow
1 P. & O. Slide Go-Devil with knives.
1 One-row P. &  O. Lister. 1 CnltWator
1 talking Breaking Plow. 5 Sets of Hat ec*. 
3,000 Bundles of Hegaria.
1 Grain Wagon.
1 Bundle Wagon with frame and box.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Dishes. 1 Safe. 1 Clock. 1 Heater
1 Oil Cook Stove and Oven. 1 Cook Table
1 Dining Table. 6 Dining Chairs.
4 Rockers. Some Cooking Utensils.
Dish Pans. Crockery. Lamps. Dresser
3 Beds with Springs. 1 Cot. Some Linoleum 
1 Drop Leaf Table. 1 Sewing Machine.
1 Oil Stove. 1 set Sad Irons. Oil Mops. 
Ironing Board. Churn. I ubs and Boiler. 
About 90 Chickens. 1 Oil Barrel
Hoe*. Rakes etc.

THIS LIST IS FOR CASH SALE

1 Jersey Cow and calf, fresh, gives 4 gallon milk 
1 Spotted Pony, smooth mouth.
1 Spotted Pony, 2 years old.
1 Roan Pony, smooth mouth.
1 Princess Dresser.
8 Chairs. 1 Settee Bed
1 Folding Iron Bed.
1 Kitchen Cabinet. 1
1 Dining Table.
1 Wash Kettle and Furnace, 25 gallon.
1 Maytag Washer, hand power.
1 3-inch Mitchell Wagon.
1 set Chain Harness and 4 Collars.
1 set Leather Breeching. 1 set Blacksmith Tools 
1 Small Platform Scale, 400 lbs. weight.
80 White Leghorn Hens.

Feb 28—The flu m m i to be com
ing on it» second visit to many of 
the people of the Starkey community

Mr. C. IV. Clay of Lubbock i* vi* 
iting hi» parent». Mr. and Mr«. C. M 
(la v

l.s*t Friday » »  spent in cleaning 
up the school ground*.

Mr». Mattie Matthew* 1» »pending 
the week with her » -n. C H Matthew* 

I of the Tenter community.
Mr Jarvey Reasonover left Tues

day to enter the business college at 
| Plainview

Mr. J. T fell last week
while repairing his house and dialo- 

I rated a »boulder bone.
Last Thursday night a Washington 

birthday program was given by the 
primary and intermediate pupil» The 
night « ■ !  enjoyed by all.

Miss Ha«« met with the 4-H Club 
1 girl» last Thursday.

Mri J. H Burgett and family spent 
the week end visiting friends in Lub- 

! bock.

Feb. 25 R. J Nayler of Kalla ia 
recovering from a mastoid operation.

Mra. Vance Wise of (Juitaque is a 
patient in the sanitarium.

Mrs. Minnie Kurth of near Plain- 
view came in Saturday and under
went an amputation of the toe.

Mra. Charlie Wilson o f this city is 
recovering from un operation on the 
ear

Mr Dave W. Shepard of Dimmitt. 
who underwent an operation last week 
has been discharged and returned to 
his home.

Alvin and Connally Lewellen o f 
Runmngwater had their tonsils re - 
moved Thursday of last week.

Mr. Y. L Harbisoi) o f Plainview is 
recovering from a minor operation, 
which be underwent a few day* ago.

Mildred Hughes of Lockney under
went a tonsil operation last week.

Curtis Lovelady is rapidly recover
ing since submitting to a successful 
operation for appendicitis recently.

Thoma* Annen of Dimmitt has re
turned to his home after having un
dergone an operation on the nose on 
Sunday of last week.

Mrs. L. C. File* of this city had 
her ton*ds removed on last Tuesday.

Howard Vaughn of Plainview ta 
recovering from a tonsil o|>eration

W J. Shumaker of Muleshoe. who 
underwent an apiwndectomy operation 
is recovering nicely.

Mr. G. E. Mullican o f Hale Center, 
who sustained a fractured limb last 
week is resting well at this time.

VS e are glad to report that the con
dition of Mr* H L Robinson o f this 
city, who has recently undergone an 
operation as resting nicely.

Little Mine:; Fdrta Marshal! o f 
Diton, who is quite ill with pneumonia 
seems to be improving

Mrs. K Brown of Silverton, is a 
patient in the sanitarium

Alice Mitchell of this city is doing 
nicely sirv > submitting to an opera
tion fur apimndicitis.

A F. I/ong of Flomot is a patient 
in tue sanitarium.

Nathan Hartwell of this place is 
improving since undergoing an oper
ation for appendicitis.

Little Mildred Ross of Turkey, who 
was operated upon Sunday mroning 
f< r a; pendix with pus is resting well 
nt this time.

■■ —o
PLAIN  VIEW M W  IS CHOSEN 
l*RI SIDI M  m  si (»1 I COl \ ( II.

BLANCO

1 Rocking Chair 
2 Iron Beds. 

1 Heating Stove. 
Kitchen Cupboard

TERMS OF SALE All sum* under $25 cash; all sums over $25 will be allowed 8 months time on hank 
able notes hearing 10'i interest. 10* \ discount will be allowed for cash on sums over $25. All stuff 
must be settled for before removing from premises.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

A.LFeagan & G.H. Davis, Owners
« 4 I .F  . *  McDONALDJ\acticneers J. I. HAMMOND, Clerk

\ -  - ~ *% «  V I

Feb 2 5 - The health in this com
munity is improving vary much

Miss Kloisr Bridges spent ta*t 
week with Miss Opal Smith.

Rev. J. W. Dalton of Starkey vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Holmes Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cates attended 
church at McCoy Sunday.

Mr Clyde Snell, a high school stu
dent at Floydada. spent the week-end 
in this community.

Misses Eloise Bridges and Opal 
Smith s|ient a few days in the home 
i f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of Floy
dada.

Mr and Mrs. Collier Smith and 
daughters, little Virginia Sue and 
Martha Lou. wh" have been visiting 
in this community, have returner! to 
their home in Lubbock

, — ——o---------
< ,. Ur Hill Girl* < tub 

i Our club was organized Friday at 
Cedar Hill. The members are as fol
lows: Misses Naomi Smith, Mattie 
Taylor. Agnes Taylor, Fvelena My- 
nck. Jewel Boyd. Ncda Starkey. 
Dorothy Belle Lackey, Eloa l>ec Dil
lard. Lena Belle lerrler, Ruby Lee 
Cyperl. Irlene Digging*. Jaunita 
Douglas. Lome Love, and Nettie Bee 
Carpenter.

Under Miss Ha»»’ instructions the 
following officers were electer: Miss 
Naomi Smith, president; Miss Dorothy 
Belle Lackey, vire-presndent; Miss 
|

I-ena Belle Ferrier, reporter.
V\ i are to be given our first lesson 

j next time the club meets, with Miss 
Boss teaching us. I am sure we will 
have a good club, all the members 
chose gardening at part of their club 
work. - Reporter

.. .. ■
Sand llill G irl'» Club

Miss Rasa met with the girls 
Wednesday^ Feb. 23rd There were 
three girTs present. They were: 
Ver|, Miller, Ever Maye Golleher. 
Audrey McLain We are sorry to 
aay that some of our girls have quit

I the club, and some have moved away. 
We are to have our gueat towel» 

ready to hand in.
Wt atill Hope to have a giod club

Plainview. Feb 23. —Fred Madison, 
manager of the MiatU-toc Creameries 
of Plainview, wa* elected president of 
the Central Plains Council of the Boy 
Scouts of Anceiica at the annual 
meeting o f that organization here 
Friday. Mr. Madison has taken an 
active interest in boys work in thia 
sec lion during the past few years.

I-. S. Kinder, retiring president, 
who was instrumental in the organi
zation of a council in this territory, 
was named honorary president. 
Other officers elected were: J. C. 
Wester, Floydada. first vire president; 
Carl McAdams of Lockney. second 
vice president; Dr. J. P. Webb of 
Happy, third vice president; H. P. 
Webb of Olton, four vice president; 
R. A Jcfferie* of Petersburg, secre- 
view, treasurer; Fred Lowe of Plain
tary; J C. Anderson Jr., of Plain- 
view, chairman of the finance com
mittee. E. L. Ro!>ert* was retained 
as scout executive.

At a banquet following the busi
ness session a charter was presented 
to the council. Another banquet fea
ture wa* the presentation of the first 
Kagle Scout badge- to be awarded In 
the district to R L Stsnsell, Floy
dada scout.

A budget of $5.000 was adopted to 
be- raised for the ensuing year's 
w rk. Reports of the past year’s 
activities indicated remarkable pro
gress and showed an increase in the 
number of scouts of nearly 100 per 
cent.

.......... ■0 « —  »ai.ei
Marriage License*

The following marriage licenses 
have been issued from the county 
clerk's offise ainre the last report 
published in this paper:

Grady L. Freeman and Misa 
Esther Watkins, Feb. 2nd.

L. M Gilbert and Mias Anna Mae 
Collins, Feb. 7th

Virgil Gates and Mrs. Mamie 
Joaepha, Feb. 18th.

Tommie Gray and Miss Charm la 
Higginbotham. Feb. 23rd.

Haywood Shields and Mra. Lillie 
Owens, Feb. 25th

Mra. W. L. Yancy and family of 
Farwell, Texas, were here Saturday 
and Sunday visiting the lady'a par 
ents, Mr. and Mr». Z W Shackleford.
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W. M. S im t Dvtd
Mr. W H. Strw i, >g« 08 years and 

12 days, died at the home of hia son, 
northwest of Lockney early Monday 
morning, from effect» of stricture of 
the stomach, after an illness of sev
eral years He had been in a sani
tarium at Lubbock, and had returned 
to his son's home just before his 
death.

Mr. Street had been a resident of 
the county for several years, and is 
survived by a large family.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist church in Lockney 
Tuesday, at 2 p. in., by Ke\ I W 
Saffic of 1‘ latnview, assisted by Revs. 
Y. F. Walker and McGahee, and in
terment was in the Lockney ceme
tery under the direction of Grady R. 
Cragvr. undertaker.

Mr. Street is survived by his wife, 
one son and four daughters. They 
are V\ L. Street, of Lockney; Mrs 
W. K. Corbin and Mr». Fannie Street 
of Sentmal Okla.; Mrs. Agnes Dan
iels of Lockney; and Mrs. Inet Gar
ni- > i,f I il* i>»-k A!l the children were 
present at the funeral.

■zed a Home Demonstration Club, 
with the following ladies: Mines.
My rick, YY iggington, W. K Lackey, J. 
S. Lackey, Love, Brown, Dillard, H ig
gins, and Beard.

Miss Bass will meet next the third 
Tuesday in March w ith the ladies at j 
Mis. 0. R. Beards.

All the ladies of the community 
are invited for we hope to have more 
new members, and have an interest
ing Club.— Reporter.

■ o
ItoseUnd School House- March ltd

l will preach at Roseland school 
house next Sunday morning and 
night.

I will preach at 3:0W p. m. at Sun
set school house.

You sre cordially invited to these 
services.

W 11 STRONG, Pastor Lockney
Circuit.

She was visiting her aunt, Mrs Joe
Wheeler, of the Irick community.

W YY I. \M> CO U F.GE KN-
HOLl.MKNT y,,» P I p|LM

H A  \S FARMER IS
FATAI.L\

['Mrs. Florie Person, and for the beau- ) FOR RENT— 160 acre farm, and will

Plain view, Feb. 2?,—-The present
enrollment of Wayland College is 
26b students, the next to the largest
in the history of the institution. A 
number of new students have enroll
ed for the spring term which open» 
Monday, March 4th, The summer 
term will open June 3rd, and Dean Z 
1 Huff, eX|K*cts the enrollment to 
reach 900 before the close of the 
spring terms. The graduating class 
this spring has 43 numbers while the 
Junior class makes up m-arly one 
half the school with approximately 
1 it* members.

Vernon. Feb 22 Guy L. Linton, < 
36, prominent farmer whose home 
was five miles southeast of Vernon.
was fatally burned Thursday night 
when hi» clothing Ignited as he stood 
before a gas heater. He had spilled j
gasoline on his clothing while Ailing 
the tank of his automobile, and the 
clothes hurst into Karnes as he warm-!
ed before a Are in his Ailing station. 
He was taken to a Vernon hospital^ 
nnd lived until »  o'clock Friday 
morning.

B l KNKI) j tifui floral offering sent. May God 
bless and keep you all is my sincere
1 ’ ■!>, i W it Pel

U In n | il think of Electric Refrig- 
orators Think of hELVIS'ATOK.

FOR SALE Span of good mulss and 
span o f horses.-See Frank Vernon,
phone 1KH2F2L lt-pd

KELVINATO R has been tried and
proven You can’t go wrong buying
one.

sell complete farming outAt. 1 mile of 
a good town. If interested see me at
the 1st Nstional Bank.— Dorsey 
Baker. _____________________________

WILSON STUDIO A ART 
SHOP

FLGYDADA, TEXAS
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISH ING , ENLARGING, 
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING

i» m m a ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  ■  ■

Wl V\ Ml HOY K i t l HS I* YRKNTS 
n\ ! Rt O.MK BY (. \S F l MES

Mr,
-« YY
st h>

w
K Person, age 34 years, 

r home in the Santa Fe 
Monday.m house in Lockney 

20th. of pneumonia.

H Per-on Ib-ad
Mi 

died 
sect!
Feb

Funeral servicea were conducted at 
the Methodist church Monday after
noon at 5:80 o'clock' and the remains 
were shipped to Lubbock Tuesday 
morning for burial. Rev J. E. 
Stephens ■ ffmated at the funeral 
services

The family has been in Lockney 
about two years. Mr. Person being 
the fom an  of the section gang on 
this division.

She is survived by her husband,
one daughter and other relatives.

Donald Ha? Meredith l»ead
Donald Kay, the 10 months old 

baby boy of Mr and Mr* C. M. 
Meredith, died st the home of hit 
parents in Floydada Saturday and 
was buried Sunday arternoon in the 
Floydada cemetery at S o'clock.

Mr Meredith is county tax assessor 
and his relatives live in the Aiken 
community in this county.

YY. A. Miller l>ead
News reached Lockney this morning 

o f the death o f Mr. W A Miller, of 
I^M-kney. he having died at Mineral 
Wells. Texas, where he has been for
his health. No particulars are avail
able at this time a* to where and 
when he will be buried

Ft >1 M i l  k »  D Y Y VM )
F YTHEKS PRiN.K YM

A meeting of the Parent Tea* hers 
Ass *-iat > n was held at the high 
school auditorium, Friday night, 
February 22, for the celebrattoa of 
Founders Day ami for the rendering 
o f a Fathers Program which bad 
been postponed from February 7.

To further the interest of the par
ents in the work the association is 
undertaking for the progress and 
improvement of the public school, a 
box of candy in addition to the P- T 
A pen nan! was offered to the grade 
having t ie  most parents present 
The mothers eou nted one vote and the 
fathers two. Miss li-m-a'a Arst 
grsde won

The following program was given:
30 minute musical program by Mrs.

H H. Ms!!. piano. Dr H H BsU, 
trumpet, and Mr t'harlie Moseley, 
saxaphone.

America, sung by audience
Invocation, Rev J. E. Stephens.
Making Our School System Func

tion m our Community. Supt W. D. 
Btggtrs.

Are the Fathers on the Job— Elder 
Arvenesux

Round Table Discua»i<-n YVhat Can 
the Fathers Do? I,ed by Major R, E. 
Patterson.

Why We Ceiehrate Founders’ Day — 
Mrs R C Ha.t.' i s k.

After this pmgrsm a P . T  A 
birthday cske of four tiers, repre
senting home, school, church, and 
stat*. was auctioned off by Mr John 
M -Donald The cske brought twenty 
dollars.

The P T  A wish to tbank those 
who so willingly took part on the 
program and Mr. McDonald ? r the 
assistance he gave.

Hsplist I hurch
YY e are planning to have a revival 

meeting beginning Sunday, March 
24th. Rev Jerry Co» of Fort Worth 
will lead the singing and direct in a 
visitation and enlargement effort 
The pastor will do the preaching The 
fifth Sunday in March will he Home 
t orn mg Day and Koii Cali o f mem
bers. We hope every member will 
(Ian to be with us on that day. Wr 
want to see and meet the non-resi
dents and many of the former mem
bers.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning an The YVitp.ess o f the First 
Baptist Preacher, evening on The Un
recognised Christ. Wr want to see 
you at Sunday school am! B Y. I'. U.

There will be an all day meeting 
*t our church next Wednesday, one 
of the Budget Conferences. At 10.30 
s m Re» a. K. E. Bost and H L. Bur- 
nam will speak. At 1 30 Revs K. F 
Keller and P D. O'Bru-n will speak, 
at 7 30 p m Rev K F. Keller will 
preach This is a Anc program and 
we hope that all the members will 
turn out and bring your dinner and 
let the children come at noon.

E D. MORGAN. Pastor.

LOCKNEY CLIN K  NEWS

Cla> Me Reynolds, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Leonard Mi Reynold* of Aiken, 
had his tonsils removed early this 
week. He is bark in school.

Mi*» \ elms Hudson was operated 
on for appendicitis Saturday Miss 
Hudson is one o f the nurses st the 
lanitarium. No complications have 
developed and she is expected to be 
back on duty within the next two 
weeks.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Frank Mrasi- 
n.*r. late last week, a 7 1-2 poundd 
girl Mother ami the new arrival are
doing nicely.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cum
mings. at 8.25 p. m. Feb. 26th, a 
lu i-4 pound girl. Mother and l<alij 
dung very nicely.

Dr Mary Henry and Dr Colvern 
Henry were visitor* st the Plainvlew 
smtarium >unday afternoon.

Mr Rill Model and Mr Cecil Cope, 
who were injured in an automobile 

ent last week are showing mark
ed improvement in their recovery 
fr<>m the injuries received.

H B Alexander, who received an 
in iry to one o f his fingers at the oil 

will be discharged from treat
ment soon.

D. A Johnston, also an employee at 
the - tl mill and who sustained the loss 
of three Angi-rm. will be well shortly.

Dr Guest, o f Plaiaview, Texas, was 
a v isitor st the Lockney Clinic and 
Hospital. Tuesday of this week.

Johnnie Ewing, 4 year-old son of 
f  F Ewing had his tonsils removed 
this morning.

YY a) land YY m, Fir»t Debate
Plainvlew. Feb. 27— The YYayland 

lJvbating Team started a successful 
s«a<on Friday night when they met 
the Freshman team of West Texas 
State Teachers College o f Canyon 
and won the decision on the negative 
side of the i]uestii>n, Resolved, "that 
the parliamentary system of govern
ment I» superior to the presidential 
sysieiu. tiie debate was beiti at 
F'lalnv lew with Reid DeYV. e-e, Nualj 
I lark, and YY 111 ■ — J. Ray 
YY ay lami College.

I ee»e. 
representing

>« III Y| YN-IIFIINK TO UND
HER CAREER I Ills s i: Y> n\

New Y rk Keb. 23.-YVhiìc N " 
York music critica were proclaiming 
hrr stili uno o f thè groatcst contrai- 
tua of all lime, Mine. Krnestme Nchu- 
maaa-Htink told thè Associated 
Press tuday that ahe w ili bring lo a 
dose at thè end o f this sesson htr 
career of more than a half century 
>-n tbe opcratic and concert stage*. I

«»Eric

Yjuansh, Feb. 23. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Galloway probably will never again 
chide their son, Travis, for **staying 
out until midnight.”  He returned at 
that hour Thursday night and found 
both hi* parents overcome by ga* 
funit-s in their bedroom. A leak was 
found in the connection. Aid was 
quickly sum in-tied, and Friday bothj 
had recovered.

« \ n  LEMAN PROTEST
HOOF YY EIGHT PE \N

I nek* Kan. Feb 23. The Public i 
Service Commission today requested , 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
to investigate and suspend proposed j  
tariffs Alrd by railroads in the South- ] 
west territory which would place on 
11\clock shippers llie burden of fur- < 
mshing hoof weights on carload lots 
of livestock at the shipping points.

John M Kinkel, attorney for ths 
Kansas commission, telegraphed the 
request to George B. McGinty, sec re - 
tai> of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, stating a formal petition 
will l*r presented.

Kinkel said livestock shippers in 
the Southwest have no facilities in 
furnishing railroads with the hoof

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
Our Forty-seven Thousand Mechanical Hen is 

busy all the time -  showing her Baby Chicks tweie a 
week. We are pleased with the co-operation of the
citizenship o f  this section.

We strive to please. We are glad to know you. 
Give us a chance to serve you.

We sell Purina Chows of all Kinds.

S M I T H ' S  H A T C H E R Y
■ ■  ■

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
■ a a a a a a a r .  , -  a

■

■ ■ ■ ■ r  - I l i s « «

EKS GET S T ILL
YYflll.K OPERATORS ESt YPE weight of livestock at shipping points

■■ In it, petition the Public Service Com
Amarillo, Feb. 26— An 800-gallon mission i* co-operating with the 

•till, one of the largest ever seixed in American National Livestock Asso- 
the history of P- ttcr county, and two : nation of Fort Worth and similar or- 
truikl.-a.ls of equipment were captur-ganixations in Colorado, Wyoming. 
*'d by Constable Allen S. Johnson and Nebraska. South Dakota, Oklahoma, 
his deputies in tin- east section o f » nd Texas.
A ’ i inllo late yesterday aftern on. " "

About 1400 gallon* o f mash were Mr. »nd Mr*- Fred Lowe of Ann- 
t -und with the »till, but no liquor was rillo visited in the Collier home Mon- 
taken  ̂ in the raid. Constable Johnson day.
»tated The still was connected for 111
l-eiati n and i fficers »aid that they Miss Mildred Mays of Lubbock wa, 

hail information to the effect that it visiting friends and relative# in Lock- 
-ei-n m operation for three w «»k. "• y during the week-end 

No arrests were made at the titn< ’  “ ,J ' —
of the raid Misses Mildred Mays, Marie and

flu- still was the second captured Evelyn McDonald attended the play
by Constable Johnson and his force, 
within a Week. The other was of 
m.u h smaller rapacity and located in 
s residence near the Glenwood via
duct.

I Ih ELY T o  CALL BOLoNg
HACK IN EX I K Y SESSIONS

Line» Expected to be Drawn Closer 
In Intervening Day* Between 

Session,

at lrirk Friday night.
• ■ o — ■
Mrs. Kate Collier visited in Ama

rillo Saturday night and Sunday.

KELYLSATOK has been tried and 
( tovin You can’t go wrung buying

VY K*n you think o f Electric Refrig* 
era: r* Think of KELVIN ATOR

Y Yalta of Ik* Stork
Born to Mr and Mr*

I. W Simp* n, Sunday, a girl.
Bert Vernon on the 21st. a boy, 

K.rcs Lynn

CHANGE IN 
D AIRY I havt 
Dairy and will 
same T'.e dairy 
located at my horn« 
road, and t will be

OW NERSHIP OF
bought the Sams’ 
»ntin.ie to operate 

will hereafter be 
i nn the Floydada 
glad to serve

those who want milk and cream 
phone ia W19F2. Sda* Elit».

Mi

< Y Rl OF THANK 
thank all the friend 
f r C e many seta 
avmpstthl sbowr. us < 
and death of our hu 
Mr. W H. Street, s 
tifo l Aural offerings 
ami keep you all is

-We wish to 
la and neighbors 
of kindness and 

during the illness 
band and falber, 
ml for the beau- 

May God bl> *a 
mir sincere pray

er. Mr*. W H. Street and children

Cat Did Not Have llydraphohea
A cat hit little Floree Reali, at her 

home in Lockney Saturday, and as the 
parents feared that the rat might 
have hydraphohea its head was cut 
off and sent to the Pasteur Institute 
at Austin for examination. A report 
from the institute ha* been received 
and the examination showed that the 
cal had no symptoms o f rabbles.

*  M 1 . of Baptist Church
I he YY M U. met in the home of 

Mrs Jim Harper. Monday. Feb. 25, 
for social and business meeting. 
Mr* Humphreys was joint hostess. 
D r  mot ng was upend with a song 
anil prayer. I»evotional was led by 
Mr* Mugan. VY* were glad to have 
with us two new members. Mrs. V ir
gil Teaver and Mrs. Raper.

W a will not meet in circles next 
M-nday a* usual, but will observe 
ire  week of prayer ail of next week 
at the church from ten to eleven 
o’clock. We hope to have a good at* 
tenda nee at all of these meetings.

A fter the business meeting the 
hostesses t.-ok charge and entertain
ed us with a Washington birthday 
contest. A fter which delicious re* 
fre.hments, consisting of tamiwiches. 
Cherry Jeilo with whipped rream, 
fruit rake, ami hot coffee were serv
ed to eighteen members.— Reporter.

In Memory of Annie Mae l.yle*
The brightest flowers will wither

The shining sun will sink.
But why take our little friend

It’s more than we can think.

Her body rests in the Lone Star 
state.

Beneath the flowera, snow, and rain 
Her soul has passed through the 

golden gates. .
In Gods beat care it will remain.

— By Dorothy Stephenson

Austin. Feb. 23.*— It could l*e said 
i •’E Governor Moody and his friend 
who heii«*v* in his sugg-sted solution* 
" f  pending problems, awaiting action 
of the Texas legislature, that this 
session has been a total loss

Of course, neither the governor, 
nor his friends are saying any such 
thing, although some o f the execu 
tive’ partisans are thinking as much, 
they will tell you, at the same nine I 
admonishing you not to "quote i 
them."

It is a fact, however, that nothing 
ha» been done, and is not likely to la- 
done this regular session, about con-: 
centrating (he penitentiary system, 
r-irultiang public untilities, submit - j 
ting the proposed highway bond ia- ! 
sue. shortening the ballot by provid-1 
mg for the appointment of all public 
officials - save the governor, lieuten
ant governor, and attorney general — 
consolidating departments and the 
many other things suggested bv the 
governor when he convened the legis
lature

With but 7 working days left, the 
most optimistic have surrendered 
hopes of disposing of any of these , 
matter. Many bills have been pass
ed ami most, if  n«t alt of theaefl are I 
important but almost the entire pri>- j 
gram of “ big things” must b»e shunt- j 
ed over to the railed session

IF you want your garden or truck
patch broke and broke right, see I. J .1 
Dobson. ____  !

C YRD OF THANKS I wish to thank 
the friends and neighbors for the 
kindness and sympathy shown me dur . 
ing the illness and death of my wife.

BETTER SEED AND PREPARATION OF SOIL
In many farming districts a better fi rming program ia being pro

moted by those in touch and interested in same.
We are now buying for Lockney territory some acclimated tested 

pedigreed cotton seed, we do not ex|>ect any farmer to buy a great 
quantity of these seed hut suggest that each farmer d«e* buy enough 
of them to plant 1-3 of his erop ui.J more if lie can finance same as 
each acre planted and grown from these seed should make at least 
twice the amount of common mixed seed.

YVc ran supply the pun- Half and Half sacked and delivered at
Lockney for $2.o0 per bushel. This is the Famous Summerour seed 
gi"w  n at \ ernon Other good picked cotton seed not a* pure at fl.75 
|>er bushel and some Acalla seed at $1.25 per bushel.

On account o f cotton not maturing well on the Plains same soon 
<li terionates and will not germinate a strong and healthy plant, but 
by planting well matured seed you will double your cotton yields as 
many have proven.

YY» itu not expect nor attempt to tell farmers how to farm but in 
all lines o f business it is necessary to think und all often overlook 
possibilities at hand, but when suggestion is offered it puts all to 
thinking und thought carried into action produces good dividends if 
properly directed, along this line we only suggest that better prep
aration of the sol! i-, advance o f planting U time well spent and often 
produce* double the crop on poorly prepared land, we do not mean to 
relist your land when it is dry hut to use the knives and keep it mul
ched and clean for planting.

We are now l i k in g  orders for these »ceil to be delivered when 
called for. a payment on same will make sure that you are protected 
when you need them, be prepared ia good business

« all at our gin ami let your wants U- known.
We are doing work on tins rough cotton and would appreciate

* ! ria. on your last few bales this season, best prices paid for your Cob* 
ton. it might be money to you as it ha» been to others, the more 
pounds you get means more money, try us.

LOCKNEY GIN COMPANY
Concrete Gin end South Main Street Lockney, Texas

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■
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LIBERAL ALLOW ANCES 

MADE ON OLD TIRES

YY EST I’ YIN -» MEN 
M YY YSK ROI TE

Hercfrod. Feh 23. A delegation of 
(leaf Smith County citizen* joined by 
delegations from Hartley. Oldham, 
Castro, and Hale Counties probably 
will appear before the State High
way Commission at Aust n next 
month asking a designation on a 
slate highway leading from Plain- 
view through Dimmltt, Hereford. 
\ ega. and Channing O f special In
terest is this highway to the West 
Plain* section as it conned* five enun 

! ty seat towns in live of the best agri- 
rnltural counties on the plains, 

i Likewise a great saving in distance 
j into New Mexico and Colorado points 
will he made by the opening of this 

J highway which calls for the crossing 
>f the Canadian river in Oldham

Cedar Rome Demonstration Club 
Mias Baas met with the ladies of 

the Cedar community, at the erhool 
Friday of last week and ofjpan

county near the site of <dd Taacoss 
and connect* with the Colorado and 
Gulf Highway at Channing

Petitions from the commissioners’ : 
courts o f the five counties are being 

i «»cured by Roy Arnold of the Here- 
Miss Margaret Young received a c,rd Chamber o f Commerce ami the 

-a. Aa.urday evening that h%r highay committee here, which has 
brother was critically ill. She left si been jyorbing on this designation for, 
qper h r ber home m Norbona M » ' g

Have Y ou Seen the Greatest Heavy 
Duty Tire Ever Built

“ In all oar experience handling tires we’ve 
never seen a tire to equal this Federal 
heavy-duty Double Blue Pennant Balloon. 
“ It ’s not only an extra-ply tire but also a 
RE AL oversize tire— built in an oversize 
mold.

“ It has the High Crown Treud that makes 100% con
tact yy ith the road

“ It ’s the easiest riding, longest wearing tire we’ve ever 
handled— and we hack it as the g r e a t e s t  (ire \aiuc ou 
the market today.”

p r  F E D E R A L ? * * ”
TIRES
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F KAM PELT I H AT HOOVER 
W ILL  TAK E  ‘T IE ’’ O I F COUNTER

Washington, Feb. 23. There is 
consternation in the rank» of the (i 
O. 1* spoilsmen over a report that 
soon after hia inauguration President

Hoover plana to revoke President' ing these appointees instead of civil 
Harding's executive order regarding service in theory as at present.
postmaster appointments and restore Thr Wilson order was simple and 
the one promulgated by President ' direct. It stipulated that after a civil

service examination had boon held for 
«11 aspirants for «  given postmaster

Wilson. If he does this it will mean 
a “ pie counter” without “ pie” , estab
lishing civil service in fact in select-

We’ve neon told Humpty-Dumpty .-.*t on a wall, 
That he rolled off and got hurt by the fall,

That in spite of ministrations of men 
never was able to stand up a,;ain 

Now this story wouldn’t have ended *o sad 

I f  a Chin praetor had treated this lad.

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
I ’h »nos: Office 17; Res. 102.1

ship the Postmaster General should 
certify the name of the one making
the highest grad' «nd, ther-
wise disqualified, such person would 
be named. President Wilson'* critics 
pointed out that he did not issue this 
order until he had filled practically 
all the i fficea with “deserving Dem* 

j ocrat*" hut the fact remained that 
, during the last u «  years of his ad
ministration he adhered to this rule 
which he himself had made.

¿»BILE — FIRE — ÜG//V
}  L O A N S  —  BONDS ¿  

---- IN S U R A N C E -----
M O N R O E - S P E E G L E  -

a g e n c y  Gì
\ V ' L O C K N E Y ,  T E X A S  ,

vVa IL- WINDSTORt\y

Voulant Heat Our Loans
Phone IBS

MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
OLD-FASHIONED lighting fixtures are as dowdy 

as old-fashioned hats. Modern fixtures add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livably cheerful. 
W e can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House Wiring
OUR W IRING MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

i

Phone i>2
GEO. F. KINYON

In Beacon Office

-¿♦+++-M-4-4-*+*+*++++++++++*-:-+++++++++-9-++>f+++++++++++-«'♦+
+ ♦♦ I♦ z

¡•n’t how much but how 

often. A systematic 

saver, depositing small 

sums regularly, will en

able you to build up a 

very respectable account 

in a surprisingly short 

time.

We invite you to be‘ 

gin by opening an ac

count with this bank to

day.

The
Cìrtat Emancipator

Modified by Harding
When the Republican party came 

bark into power in 1921 one o f the 
flrat act* of President Harding was 

I to revoke the Wilson order, or rather 
| to an modify it an to provide that the 
Postmaster General should certify the 
names of the three highest applicants 
as shown hy the civil service exanti- 

[ nation. That wasn't quite as satis- 
i farotry to the spoilsmen as the meth- 
I <>d followed in the “ go«*! old days" 
but it did afford some protection 

; spsinst giving sway valuable “ peliti- '
I cal pie” to members of the opposition 

party. In strictly Republican terri
tory it ha« worked comparatively well 

j and the arbiter of patronage ha* gen- 
I eraly been able to have the man or 

woman he favored for appointment 
included among the three.

There has been difficulty in the 
South, however. In a number o f in- 
stancea. even where there has been 
stiff competition for a *1**

| three highest eligibles have all been 
Democrat*. Where all the eligible* 
prove«! to he Democrats the practice 
has been to defer action as long as 
possible end if the appointment 
could lie hcl«l tip for a year or more 

111 pressure w«-uld be exerte«l to have a 
fj new examination held on the ground 
I I that the old rating* were obsolete.

Where there was but one Republican 
on the list he could be fairly sure of 
appointment hut where there were 
two there was a chance for complica
tion* nnd these generally ensued The 
party divided into factions and the 
pentronage arbiter found himself n 
fully a* much difficulty a* in the 
lav* when he assumed entire re
sponsibility for the appointments.

••pie" Di*pen*er* Worried 
However, while the Harding ex

ecutive order didn’t give universal 
satisfaction it is far more agreeable 
to the dispensers o f “ pie” than the 
more rigid one issued by President 
Wilson True, the office* are n«.w 
practically all fill«-«l with “ deserving 
Republicans”  hut that doesn’t remove
the danger o f a well qtialifle.l Item»- ; « *  _ .
crat. particularly in Demorratk ter- I.W2.0UO pound* of butter. Then on far 
ritorv. from taking a civil service Jttly u t . ipg7. the Carnation C.-m- 
examination, when it is called for. ^ „ y  Condenser) opened for busin*--* 
and U.pping the last of aspirants. the conder « ry seemed to help
To appoint such a one. it i» urged. ,be creamery because in 1927 the out 
wouiil ilestroy the political morale of ,,ut „ f  butter from the creamery in- 
th«> local Republican*. Hoover * creased ISO **) p*Junds 
friends, who think this would be a previous year brining 
k. ,,,| move, insist that in on \

MACHINERY alone has made human liberty possi

ble. In the civilization of the ancient world, slavery

or .-erfdorn was an economic necessity. The only 

source o f power, except for a limited use o f wind and

water mills, was human or animal.

t
Today, man s hands have been freed from the 

bondage of labor by mechanical devices which per

mit him to live by mind rather than muscle.

The American workman is the most prosperous

on earth because each worker ha> available for the

operation of them® mechanical devices an average of 
four horsepower— or forty manpower.

Having won economic stability through the med
ium of cheap and abundant power, the American 

home has emerged from the struggle for subsistence 
to a new struggle for living. Ad here again it finds
electricity its ally.

Texas Utilities Co.
Y< ur Electric Servant

ever
the

the
IVÏ7

„ • . , ay., <MMI nu-nt -»n it. A fter dairying was e**
»  i-r. a lurry pi .duct ion up tablished th.- hanker offered t.. buy

the negro tenant two cow* and tak.

mera now ui-<- manure spreader*, one of the outstamling breeilers in 
Farmer* wh.. have never beer, able to W «st T. » « *  The entire If» beati are 
g»t ahead often find that the dairy line bred in the Gamboge Knight 
cow can put them ahead in a short blood line, the same as the herd of 
time A negro tenant had owed one Nichull's, that made the highest aver- 
of the l‘>eal banks a $•'>« n«'te for six age in pnxluction in Texas for two 
I >ng years, never having made a pay month*

Joe W. Vaughn, Jersey breeder near

few W alities would there be danger pounds of butter and the manager of 
of this. It is their contention that in t(,, creamer) l •»!«! u in August that 
m ost cases, particularly in the South, the production for 192* would pu*s 
where a regular Republican would 2,U0U,UUU pounds. This creamery now 
be thus displaced 
would be won 
one entitled t«> 
of service rendered

creamery makes sour cream

the appointment has 210d patron* who supply milk

his n«»te for them. The negro paid 
the note in five m«»nth* an«l also 
paid for the Cows. S«» the negro and 
the banker Were both saved by the

Tulia. purchased five head of fine 
Jerseys from near I »m e** during «he 
last week. C. H Martin, county 
agrnt, accompanied Vaughn to La- 
mesa to get the steak. Two of the 
rows are «laughters of Imported Mas-

tion.

hy „ Hoover-Democrst, from 15.O0U cow- I he cr,ameir> dui (lalr>. eow; . n<J th|, artl„ n t. krn of o S sn d 'a . the »5 ,000 hull
recogmtmn by reason a business o f V T  on the initiative- of the linker, from the Taft ranch. Vaughn i. Ime

dcred .n the last elec- plant is now Worth $100.0« «  Ihe whk>h that many Texas far- breeding the blood of M.sterm.n of
rm m erv  makt* »our rrwm butter ____. . -  . . ~ . . . .  - - .

I t W h l  li^ BROI G H I I " 1-' 1111 ,{ 
n v m  d k m u h m i m  \I

Ml Kl KFLBORO. 1 I NN
BÌ

, un . u-> ...I .  .iim>, m,>r* might lie able to pay off notes Oakland's and had one of the first
s, -ring from 90 to and Mlhngjsn of ,on|f , Undln|f if tl* y C1,uld juat , „ w,  in of W , „ t T f U i  lo qumU1y

g«t an additional loan to buy aono for a gold medal, and has all hia 
dairy cows. I am sure our farmer* stuff on register of merit test, 
could do as well as this negro tenant ' *

By M H. Oates
At our conference with the three 

bankers at Murfreeboro, one of them

the maiketa of the world. Fifty per 
«•«•nt of the butter is sold retail.

The Carnation condensery has a 
$.‘150,000 investment at Murfreeboro 
The condenaery ha* 15<H) patrons and 
is now receiving 15fi,00<l pounds of 
milk daily. The enormous volume of

SWISH KR OBTAINS
TWKVn JI RSI A HE \D

state.! in the presence of the others ,i- lry business don«- around Murfree-
" *  boro is shown by the amounts paidthat the rivalry between them used 

t„ be so keen that they would not 
work together, scarcely ever called 
on each other on any sort of busi
ness and never co-operat.-d on uny 
thing. The presence of all of them 
at our conference is evidence of the 
good Da-ling that exists at present. 
In «leveloping the «luir> in«lustr> <d 
Rutherford County, they said th«- 
bankers got together ami every bank
er and every merchant gave hi* 
united support. 1 h«-n th«-y got the 
schools of the county la-himl the 
dairy movement ami sentiment for

Tulia, Feb. 2.3.—Twenty heat! of
r«-gi»t«-red Jerseys wen- brought to

Open Your Account Today

The Security State Bank
SATURDAY. MARCH 2nd, IS TEXAS INDEPEN

DENCE DAY

Thin bank will be closed all day Saturday.

the dairy business h.«s continued to been an important factor in the laigi 
grow. One of th«- bankers said duiry development <>f th«* county. 1 h«- 
“ Every business man is a field man.” urual custom is to take notes an I 
for the condensery and the creamery, mortgages which provide for month- 

Furthei evidence of th«- get to- ly payment on the rows. It is agrm-d 
get her spirit was manifest in the in the Ixniy of the mortgage to i-a> 
representative group of business men half of each months cream or milk 
who attended the banquet given us check on the cow notes. This polk) 
by the Chamber of Commerce. They has proven safe. The bankers told 
gave us a welcome that made us feel us they did not have a single bail 
like we had arrived. We were ex- cow note.
temled courtesies so generously that The dairy business has had the us 
we were reluctant to leave the next ual effe«-t on town business <>baervi«i 
morning. But we were pleased be- elsewhere on the tour. In 1921, 80 
cause we had seen the largest Car- per cent of the t«>wns business was 
nation Condensery of the south ac- on credit. It ia now 00 per cent cash 
cording to the field representative of and the balance in thrity day* which, 
the Carnation Company and we had in the commercial w-.rld, is console? 
visited the largest co-operative e«l cash. Before the advent of dairy 
creamery in the world according to mg the merchants did a regular sup- 
local ritixens Certainly the cream- ply business. The three hank* here 
try  was much larger than any seen have $3,000,01)0 on ilepoalt Such ha*
on our trip. Both of these big b«-en the effect on F »Ines*.
plants are located in Murfr«-ehor«>. a Other eff«x-ts are ■ >te«i among the
town of only 5500 population. The farmeis. Most far t- * ire now pro
county, however, ha* 52KO farm* and ducing their hay .« i grain. Also 
dairy farniars have an average o f 10 they are building up iiu ir soil fet 
rows which average 150 pounds of tility although th«- soil* of Ruther- 
buttrrfat per year. There are 25.- ford County are naturally g««»d. This 
000 dairy cow* in the county. county ia located in the blue gras*

The creamery was started in 1914 region o f Middle Tennesaee. One 
at a coat of $5,000, every penny of farmer who made only 400 pounds of 
the money being borrowed. Thirty- lint on 5 acres of land before he be 
five patrons signed up for 400 cow*, gan «iairying ha* built up hia soil tc 
Th* first year the creamery lost mon- * production of 1000 pounds of lint os 
ey but has been successful every year the same live acre field, 
since. In 192$ th* creamery made It Is said that 60 per celt of the

"Ut of these two milk plant* on July Swisher county last w.-ek 
1st, 1927. The creamer) paid out on K r  Mit<h,.„ Krl| know„  brwter 
this date $1'H.0<*0 and th. con«lenaer)
¡-.»id out $ l« ‘J.i|«ii making a total <>f 
$200,000, paid out in one day 
dairy products, produced in 
month. There are also thr«.-? crcatn 
stations in the county paying out 
$15,000 par month. Cream brought 
by them goes to Nashville which ts 
only about forty miles to th«* north.

This large volume of dairy busi
ness re«|uirtd u large iiuniltcr of 
cows. The policy of th«- bankers ha*

near Tulia, purrha**<| 15 head from 
R B Holland o f the Mistletoe Cream- >....,, >,.«-

1 r cries at Amarillo, including his herd of the high sch««>l 
" ,M ®'fc, five cows, five heifer* and four 

alve*. The rows have a ll ‘ been on
test nnd made their register | dintinguiahed himself as a star foot 

•at i< or«!«, some will, record-- hall and base ball player, 
of above d«»<> pound* of butterfat.
Tii«- stock «-am.- originally from the 
Howard Ferguson h«-rd at Amarillo

< ROKHYTON FI I I TS
NKM SCHOOL HEAD

Croabyton, Feh 23 Prof. J. J. 
Weatherb.v, local high *eh«K,l princi
pal, w-a* ek-ctr'i •'-jjwrinten<l« nt of 
the Crosbyton public schools Wednes
day night Wcatherby has taught in 
th« Crosbyton schools for three year*. 
He served the first year as athletic 
coach and the past two as prineipa1 

Wentherbj h-.l-N 
an A, B. degree from 
University of Georgetown, where he

Wcatherby *urr«>e«is Prof. C. R. 
Owen, who served as sup«*rinten«lent
for four years.

TRAVEL THE

CONVENIENT W A Y  TO

W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,
FORT WORTH AND DALLAS

THE OVERNIGHT SERVICE FOR THE

S O U T H  P L A I N S
LEAVE LOCKNEY Ar. Wichita Falls 2 :4.r> A. M.

8 . 0  C p  M A f .  Fort Wurth A. M.
. L O  i .  I»I . a  r. Dallas H10A. M.

(Sleeoer can ’># occupied until 7:0« A M )
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Mr. D*-« Copeland of Littlefield, ney and Prairie Chai>el s.e.niti«* 
Tvxas ha* been visiting in the Lock- mce W.dneaday of la»t^week._____

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N  

rKOVIDENCE

Locknev. Texas, Thursday, February 2Htli, 1929

I- e-e ♦  e ♦ ♦  e-r t r * e e e e t + * * * * ^ ^

N O T I C E  TO THE P U B L I C

home near Aiken. He was buried in view were pleasant caller* in the The Prairieview club ladia^ met
_______ the Luckney cemetery Tuesday after- Wood home Friday. with their agent Monday morni g, at

Feb 2d- Mr and Mr* Sammanns noon. We sympathise deeply with Miss Ltola Hudgin, who I* attend- *h* club house. Most all the 11 m-
the family. mg school at Canyon, visited home- her* were present and one new m. n-

Messrs. Ebb and Tom Rankin re- fo|k,  lh  ̂ ,,a, t week-end. *** WM «»r o l l« *  Mrs. Kelly gav* \
demonstration on “ Planning a Pro

Mr.

Sellling groceries «nd meats to those who care and 
those who pay promptly is a delight to us. \\ e want 
your business and we iove to accommodate those 
who appreciate, and need the accommoda n>n. It’ 
you want the best in the grocery anti meat lines, at 
fair prices, and art prompt in settling your account
on the l*t of each month, we invite you to give us

md see hew well we can take care ofyour business 
same.

W e still run our deiivei v wagon, and promptly tie- 
liver the goods to those that buy from our store.

and Perry spent Sunday with
and Mr*. Bill Sammanns. F  ------ . . . .

Mr. and Mrs Roy Golden visited Monday from Arh- j  K Rigler has returned from Ft . . .  _  .
»« ■» t«•Unit * f  tin d.ath of their Worth whvr( W|| ,  ¥urit of (ht. ductlvc fanning Budget to Maet the
»«.her Ho vw.. a former residence of Purin|l Ml„ ,  „  th,. annua, convention * • " " ' *  Ne*'‘U
this comm mt>. ' '  * sympathise >f tJwlUr- held Monday We are all busy selling name* for
deeply With the tamily. am) Tuesday, and while there he vis- our quilt. The lucky name drawn

-------- 0--------  ited hla - n. S i.l. at Trinity Unlver- will get the quilt at the box supper.
P R A I K I E V 1 E W  sity

1 ' " ...7,omVr MnT'wmto not *° *** «W«npu‘nUd. Don’t

21 in the Tayb'r Golden home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mr- Willard Phillip* vis

te l ‘stive* at I'lainview Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Newberry visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Powell Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Km- Bennett and Roy 
Bennett visited relatives near lisle 
Center Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. White visited with 
Mi and Mrs. McPeak Sunday.

A few from here atetnded a “ 42” 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Hamilton's, near Whitfield Fri 
day night.

M xsrs. Joe and Chester Mcl’eak. 
Harold and Wyatt McLaughlin. Mias- 
- - \*la White and Noma MePeak vis-

whieh will lie given March 15. We
who ha. been **|H-cting a good crowd out and

at forget the date.

JUST CALI. TELEPHONE No. 

THE REST

10 W E ’LL DO

R I L E Y  Hi B R E W S T E R

Feb. 25— Sunday was a very beau- ill at her sister's 
tiful day and we are glad to report ( Sammann, returned to her home
that there was a good attendance at I'lainview last week. ; , _

i iv.in* Rt-v. ( le >f Way-land < ol- living . n the Ro«ser place. We wet* M*K I A I rDOING t .\ i I I t
lege preached for us. and also Sunday con,e this couple to our community. ]
night. Mrs. Julia Kelly was the Tuesday Spur. Feb. 23.— The Spur Chamber

Rev. L E. Hurt and wife, former- guest of Mr*. Willie Sammann. of Commerce has secured from the
ly of this place, attended Sunday Mr Perry Wood is the proud own- American Jersey Cattle club a tattoo-
schnol and church services here Sun- er >f a new Farmatl tractor. ing machine, and every effort will be

.!•-. •! tin Wdluun-i.ii limile Sunday day.
Mrs. Edd Buth viaite«l Mr*. Le< 

Bennett Friday afternoon.

LONE STAR

252S2S2525252S25Z52S25ZS?52525£52SZ5ZSZScS252SZSZ52S?.S

I NOW HAVE A

F L O O R  S A N D I N G  M A C H I N E
3

—and am prepared t- take care of Sanding all floors,  ̂
either in the town or rural districts.

I have my own power and can handle any job, any
where.

REFINISH OLD FLOORS. SAME AS NEW 

MAKE THEM LOOK LIKE NEW ONES.

Call me for prices on your work.

H.  S .  M c G O N I G U L
Bo* No. 317 LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Feb. 25 Rev. Clark, wno it a
•

Rev M -Gnliee's appointments at th.‘ 
Sterley Baptist church Sunday and 
Sunday night.

The Silverton High School bays 
presented a negro minstrel at the 
.cho 1 auditorium on Thursday even
ing.

There will be a pie supper at Ster- 
ley on Saturday night following a 
sh- rt patriotic program.

Mr. J H. Phillips has recently pur
chased a new Ford car.

Messrs. W H. and G. B. Johnston j 
-,*nt Sunday in’ Rail* visiting their 
mother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Phillip» and chit- 
di.n  ot Sand Hill visited Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. D. Johnston and children j 
Sunday

Mr. Clyde Jones of our community 
and M s Vera Jones of Piairie Chap
el were married last Wednesday.

Mi»s l-e-tha Taylor visited her par
ents of this community Sunday.

Harold and Leona Griffith of G e l-  
n«-> High School attended the negro 
m n*trel Thursday night.

Mi. J H. Phillip* returned home 
I: *t Tuesday from Plainview, where 
he hu* l>e* n under the care of phy
sicians.

Mr. ami Mr*. C. J Roach and fam j 
t - in - . • aft-m  *ii w ith Mr | 

and Mrs. Will Vandergriff o f the 
Muncy community.

The Lone Star basket hall boys 
played Rose I and on Friday afternoon |

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sammann o f made to get the farmer* who own
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hoover and Liberty attended Sunday school and dairy cattle subject to registration to 

little daughter, Maxine, of Plainview, church here Sunday. make use of the outfit. With an
attended church services at this place Mr. and Mr*. Grover Lemaster will average o f four milk cows per farm 
Sunday morning. leave next week for California, where in Dickens county, and some 25 reg-

Ju iima Davis w..s the Sunday they will visit a month or two. ¡stored bulls, dairying is growing into
„ . »t of Fthel Gamble. Elmer and I.ewia Goen* spent Sun- one of the beat |iaying enterprises in

Mr*. Ola (.egg was a pleasant call- day with J. V. (»amble. this section. That the fanners of
er in our school Monday. The (sir 1« 4-H Club met Tuesday this trade territory have a good

Mari*- Gamble wus absent from morning at 10:00 o'clock, both Mrs. strain of milk cows is indicated by
• I tw dey« la-t week on account Kelly and Mr*. Sammann Iteing pres- the continuous Increase in daily rt-

,,f * light case of t nsiiiti*. ent. A very interesting meeting was ceipt* of cream at the Spur sweet
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Puckett of Lake- held.______________  ___________________ i cream plant.

• V «*♦ « j*  •*» *** « j «  « ;*  *j* ej* «2* *2* *2* *2* •** *2* *1* *♦* %* **♦

W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T
30 D O Z E N  SILK HOSE

ONLY

1
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on the Roscland ground Lone Star]
won the victory.

Mr. W. H Street of this commun
ity died Monday morning at his son*|

r\ t-OCfv.i'it. 1 1.X5 1 I 1 U 1 1UN

r i  . i t  c  .. »1 . «  - -

Specials for Saturday
H O N E Y

Comb. Gallon Extract. Gallon— ------»  -----—  *4/  *

Apples, dozen 2 9 '
^  vawassvas . . ^   ̂ r

0  Oranges, dozen 2 9 c
Chee?°. per lb * ? 3 c 5 Soap, Big-4, 7 ba r s . . .  2 5 c
Baker's Cocoanut, pkg. . 9 ç  Slick Candy, lb. . . . .  J  3 c
Poiato Chips, pkg. 7 C  Dry Saif Bacon, lb. . . .  1 9 c

MEAL. Snowdrift. 25 lbs. 6 0 c
Rub Boards. Brass King . • • • • • • ■  • 5 0 c
Rub Board 5, Silver King 4 0 c
GRAPE FRUIT. TEXAS SWEE1r 7 lor 2 5 c
SPARE RIBS, They arc line . . . . . per ■ lb- 2 0 c
COFFEE. BRAZOS. . . . . . . . . . 3 Ih. can $ 1 . 4 0
We handle the best of Fresh and Ci;t'fd R eats that can be bought.

THE PAIR

These Silk Hose are Full-Fashioned, Silk 
to the top, and all First Grade. Absolutely
no seconds.

Colors that represent the very essence of 
the spring time, and will complete your 
sprint: ensemble, giving it that final touch 
of perfection which the well-dressed woman 
demands.

SEE THE LITTLE WINDOW A T -

M

*

*
*
»♦*

Robinson’s
t:29 Broadway

B o o t e r y
PLAINVIEW TEXAS

' ! *  ••• *1* *1* *-

> ♦ >  ❖  • >  •>  ❖  * >  ❖  < ♦  ♦>  *1* < *  %♦ %• %• v  *!• %• *1* ’ t '

Smart As The New Season
New Spring

IN EVERY WANTED STYLE AND COLOR
Shoes

f
?
?
V
T
Vv
❖
♦
fVv
❖

Due to a lucky purchase we are able to 

offer these New Spring Shoes at prices that 

give you extraordinary values, and make it 

possible for you to complete your Spring 

and early Summer wardrobe with the 

smartest styles at very lowt st prices.

?
•>

f
❖
♦>

THESE NEW SHOES ARE TO Ì I  :LL !i AT BOTH STORES

Robinson’s Bootery and the
T

!
?
YXBlue bonnet Slipper Shop i

PLAINVIEW,TEXAS PLAINVIEW. TEXAS ±

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *2* «2* *2*
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I S I S  T H E A T R E

Program for '“/celi Eepmiiig March 4th

Mr. and Mr«. Luther Holme*.
Mir^e* Myrtle and Willi«- Lee Cole

man were shopping in Floydada
Saturday.

Mo-« Louise Thacker spent Tliurs-j 
day night with Mia* Maudio Pittman

Mr. Earl Switzer. Ode* l*uckett,| 
and Fiber Ewing viaited in Floydada
Saturday afternoon.

HARMONY

D A Y S
and

TUFSDAY

W ILL I A M POWELL, EVELYN 

LIT : ENT, DORIS KENYON AND 

AN \!.I. S i A C AST

- I N -

INTERFERENCE’
PARAM OUNT NEWS

M \S ACER’S 

( OMMl NT:

In many

lhc He»t Picture

of the Sea-on.

D A Y  S
WFDNES.,

THUR?.,
and

FRIDAY

THE TRAIL OF
98” \ Powerful Film 

Fp*c of Snow-

. Slide«, AA hile 
IC< iru-aUr than “ Wing*" and m u «*

■ -•'«•rf-.il thnn »h. " I .  ir-H -i -.-men ***** La;..da, ! !.. 
The Cast—

DELORES DEL RIO, RALPH  
FORBES. CARI. DANE. TI LLY 
M ARSHALL and An All Starr 
Supporting Cant

ADMISSION 15 and 40c

Horning of Haw- 

min City.

Feb. 25 W. C. Club returned luat 
wo, k from the Rio (¡ramie Valley, 
where he ha* been visiting a brother 
for the pant two month*.

Mi** Ruth Hale apent the week-end 
n Plainview, visiting a aiater, Miaa 
Ethel Hide, who is a atudent in Way- 
land College.

Raymond William* »pent the holi-| 
daj’*, Friday and Saturday, with 
hi mefolks. He i* a »tudent in Tech.

Rev. Payne failed to fill hia up- 
jHintment here Sunday, due to the fact 
that he was called to Dalla* to aee 
a sick brother.

Several from thi* community en
joyed the Stamp* Quartette at Floy- 
dada Sunday afternoon.

Mi and Mr*. L. A William* enter
tained with a party Friday evening. 
The hou r »vus <iec rated with flag* 
and the national color* und games 
suitable to Washington'« birthday 
were used for entertainment. De
lightful refreshment* uf cherry pie 
. nd cocoa were *ervt*«J to about sixty 
guest*.

GOODNIGHT

Was Shown 
Here 19ih 
November 

1927

ZANE GREY S 

Í . 1 T U  i n i ’ )
!?

W ITH (¡A U Y  COOPER 
COMEDY HOME GIRT.’

p a r a m o c n t  n e w s

RKItRNKD HY 

lt*Pt LAR

IU QI I ST.

McCOY

Feb, 25—Rev. \V. H. Strong filled 
his regular appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday and Sunday 
rdght.

Mr. Alva Barrett, who is attend
ing school at Lubbock Tech, »|M-nt the 
week-end with hi* parents.

Me. and Mr* John Cray attended

•hurch here Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. D. F. Payne and son. 

Mr Oscar Payne, motored to Ama
rillo Frdiay and returned home Sat
uri lay.

Little Hudson Holme* hus Iwen 
sick with the Membrnous croup and 
the nettle rush. He is improving now

Mr. and Mr*. Stribbling of Floy- 
iladn »pent Sunday in the home of

1 •^?5?«T?5252SZSHSHSHS?SSSHSZ ,̂í23Í52SHS2SaS SE5ZSHS¿S125cLSÍ!SaKSE5Z
|Y

P R IC E S
MICHFUN, 'he World's Creates! Tire fur jjj 

The Money. jjj
Still selling at the following prices call ami see § 

for yourself. W e offer first quality tires, we mean j  
Dj FIRST ONLY— no secondary line- MIC HELEN not
| quality. HIGH pRESSURE

a 30x3 1-2 Standard 
31x4 Clincher

(30x3 1-2 Oversize)
31x4 Heavy Duty 
32x4 Regular Straight side 
33x4 Regular Straight side 
32x4 1-2 Regular Straight side 
30x5 Oversize priced at 
30x5 Extra Heavy Duty Super 
33x5 Oversize priced at 
35x5 Oversize priced at 
32x6 O. S. Heavy Duty at
HIGHEST MILEAGE RECORDS Her Dollar invest 

ed on Q U ALITY  TIRES

BALLOON SIZES
29x4.40 Regular priced at 
29.x 1.40 Heavy Duty priced at 
29x4.40 6-ply Oversize at 
30x4.50 Standard priced at 
30x4.50 Super Tread 
29x4.75 Standard priced at 
29x4.75 Heavy Duty priced at 
31x4.95 Standard price dat 
29x5.00 Standard priced at 
28x5.25 Standard priced at 
30x5.25 Standard priced at 
31x5.25 6-ply Heavy Duty at 
31x5.25 6-ply Heavy Duty Super 
30x6.00 Standard priced at 
30x6.00 Super priced :it 
33x6.00 Standard priced at 
33x6.00 6-ply Heavy Duty
33x6.00 6-ply Heavy Duty Super T------

All prices are cash and subject to change without 
notice.

$6.35
$7.40

$9.15 
$ 11.00 
$11.90 
$11.35 
$19.75 
$25.50 
$21.50 
$li::.25
$32.50

$6.65 
$7.70 
$9.75 
$8.50 

$10.75 
$9.75 

$11.80 
$11.65 
$10.00 
$11.25 
$11.90 
$14.50 
$17.50 
$13.80 
$19.10 
$1 l.sO 
$17.35 
$20.50

Ft-1*. 2."»- Mr. uml Mr*. D A. Mat-1 
thev. s ami family went to Silverton
Sunday.

Mr. an<l Mr*. I Keisling visited
m Plainview Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bub White and son 
<|nnt the week-end in Dlmmitt.

Mr N. F. Emerson visited in the 
Cot 11 I’ayne home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Oti* I’urcell and 
''amily »pent Saturday night in Sil- 
ft iton with friend*.

Mr*. K A. Kent and children were 
:i Quitaque Saturday.

Mr. W 1». Either <>f Quitaque vi.*- . 
did hi* *<‘ti. V. E. Fi*her. Sunday.

Mr-. Mattie Mae Elliott was in 
Mata>lor Sunday.

Mrs. Leon Middleton visited her i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis,' 
Sunday evening.

Mr*. Everheart of Quitaque visit
ed her daughter, Mr* Vennie Purcell. 
Sunday.

Mr. Jim Taylor and boy* have the 
measles thi* week.

Mr. ami Mr». Roye McRaniel were 
guests in the Doc Merrell home Sun
day.

Mr. Cecil Green of Smith enun^ 
is visiting in th«* 1). A. Matthews home

Miss Jessie Harvey is visiting in 
j I ut key this week.

Mr. John Taylor's children have the 
1 measles this week.

The Fairmont basket hall boy* 
j  came up Friday evening and played 
: the Goodnight boys a swift game.
| the score being in Goodnight's favor.

There was singing at Mr. F M. 
Ramsey’ Wednesday There was n 
large crowd there and a good time 
reported.

Mr. Will Davis .vent to Floydada 
Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Kell and Mrs. Mattie 
Mae Elliott were business visitors in 
Floydada Monday.

Mr. F. M. Ramsey was in Gasoline
Sunday.

Mr. Jim Welch of Flumot visited 
his »siter, Mr*. Henry Kell, last Wed
nesday.

Mr Will Winton attended singing 
at Gasoline Sunday evening.

W. T. sT T C  News

proved .much since the last writing.
Lakeview girl'* basketball team 

was defeated by tne Antelope team 
last Friday.

Mi»» <>na Phifer spent the week
end with hornefolk* at McAdoo.

Mi»* Thelma KinnMrd viaited in 
Ralls and Lubbock last week-end.

Prof*. Rucker and Wallace attend 
ed the district tournament at Lub-1 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Newton enter 
tained a number of friend* last Sun , 
day with a dinner and singing in the 
afternoon. Thus«* who enjoyed being 
guest* in this delightful home were: 
Mr. an«l Mr*. Elmer Roy, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Conway, Mr. and Mr* 
Tom Hopper, ami Mr. and Mr*. Geo 
Gilpin.

Mi*» Neomi Connally of Floydada 
wa* the gue»t of Miss Rachel Adams 
last Sunday

Mi*. Joe Smith of Antelope at
tended church here last Sunday.

I I I HER \ N NEWS
Teh. 2n I he 'wo children of Mar

vin Scheele’g have been on the sick 
11. t the last week.

Fred Sam matin* and Alvin Dietrict 
were in l.-M-kney Monday on business.

1». J K.-nnedy was at Sterley Mon
day on business.

Mr and Mrs, Arthur Heytnier and 
»on were in Plainview last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. K. Summaniis were 
in Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dieter have 
moved to their farm south of Plain- 
view Monday.

Mr. and Mrs I.eo Hoedeker were 
in Plainview Saturday shopping.

w  A Roedeker ha* built a fine- 
brooder h-us«- and will invest in lit- 
tie chicks Soon, the Rhode Island 
Red*.

Mr 'tul Mrs J W’ Gamble and 
family, also Mr. and Mr*, ('has. Dick
er: wo- .• the guests o f Dave Kennedy
r nd family last Friday night.

The little »on of Win Sammanni 
wis taken ill again while at ehurch 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Boedeker hud 
heir hahy. 11in Nadine, christened at

PAGE FIVE

S a t u r d a y  S | l e c i a l s

LET LUCE, per head "  ~  ~ 7 c
POST TOASTIES. Per Box 1 0 c
PEACHES, Dried, per pound 1 0 c
SYRUP, East Texas Ribbon Cane .. 8 3 c

CABBAGE, per pound 3 c
FLOUR, 48 lbs. Everlite • • S 1 . 6 3
COFFtE, 3 !b. can, Texas Made 5 1  * ¿ 1 8

Walker & Greer
he I. ith. ian church last Sunday and West 'side t hurrh «if ( hrist

Mrs Marvin Scheele was God mother ■
They also entertained several for Elder I .  U Hayhurat will preach 
dinner tnat day. at the West Side Church o f Chriat

Mr. 1-avrlle Abb« tt and Miss Doro- Saturday night, Sunday at 11 o'clock, 
'hy Pull« n o f Lubbock spent Satur-, and again Sunday afternoon. Every' 
'•v  and Sunday with her mother and body is cordially invited to attend 
familv hero. __________ ___ I these service*.

T iH / H / H / e T H /

. t r i t t P0KÜS
f e

f elì*
&
f e

f e

È

■fcst-.wür-_2«

oiiemngWHITE RIBBON
8 LB. BUCKET

CIGARETTES
CAMELS. CHESTER

FIELDS. LUCKY  

STRIKES, CARTON

S I . 1 2

POTATO CHIPS
FRESH, CRISP, 

BRING TEARS TO  

YOUR LIPS. PKG.

6c

SALT
ROCK CRYSTAL  

21 oz. Package for

9c
Staleys Sorghum

GALLON BUCKET

69c

Waller Motor Co.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Feb. 2f> \. 1). Cummings of Floy-I
ila«!a was -e«*n at the college Satur- I 
day '

Earnest Carter of Floydada »pent 
the week-end at home

The play “Jack and the Beanstalk", 
was given on Feb. 21 and there was 
a “ real" giant. His trrrhile roaring 
and his “ Fee fo fi fum's" frightened 
even the grownups. Thi- bean vtalk« 
truly grew and while the obi giant 
was coming down th«1 vin«' Jack hack
ed It down with his axe.

Hazel Gruver and Geraldine Angel 
ittende«! the Tech games played in 
the Buffalo gym la-t week.

The Buffaloes defeated the Lubbock j 
Matadors in both games.

The Panhandle Plains Historical 
Society has a room in the east end of] 
the basement of the administration 
building of W T., where its tr«’**- 
ures are stored. Several new things 
have been added to its collection. | 
The old dining table of the Good- j 
night's is now there.

The moat interesting thing in the 
museum is probably the model or i 
miniature roundup chuck wagon and j 
camp. Since relies of that life are | 
scarce this small reproduction Is va l-« 
uable a - well a* Interesting Mra. T . ) 
V Reeves ha* describe»! it well in j 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram.

Real cowboy* made the minlel and 
the true tv*** to life i* remarkable.

Odu* Mitch« II, on«- time 
dada, was in Canyon thi* week-end« 
with hi* basketball team from Pam 
p*. The team compete»! in the la** , 
gue tournament held here.

Lemons CALIFORNIA SUNKIST  
360 SIZE DOZEN 29c

Hershev’s Cocoa
4 oz. Package

10c

CLOTHES PINS
I HE BULL DOG KIND 
3 Dozen to Box, for—

16c

Beans, Red Kidney
Cheaper than Dried 

Brans. No. 2 Can for

9c

Peaches H U N T S  TABLE, IN HEAVY SYRUP  
No. 2 1-2 TINS 21c

HARVES MARKET SPECIALS

CHEESE BACON. SLICED REX
LONGHOF I, REAL Q U ALITY

U>. 31c
NORTHERN CURED

tl.... 26c

LAKEVIEW

Feb, 2h.—-Bro. Jamison filled hi* 
refalar appointment here Sunday ' 
and Sunday night

Health o f the community ha* Im-t

G. S. MORRIS
ÌÈ \ 4 e
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Mr. Dm  Copeland o f LlttlefMd. n«?y and PTairie Chapel vc.n iti»» 
Texas ha* been visiting in *he Lock- ir., *> W-.-dneaday of l* »t  w— k._____

rKOV IDLNCfc in the

.♦♦♦a* * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■

The I’ rairievtew club ladle met 
with their agent Monday morni g, at 
the club houae. Moat all the i m-

N O T I C E  TO THE P U B L I C
Sellling groceries and meats to those who care ami 

those who pay promptly is a delight to us. W e want 
your business, anti we love to accommodate tht 
who appreciate, and need the accommodation. It 
you want the best in the grocery and meat lines, at 
fair prices, and are prompt in settling your account 
on the 1st o f each month, we invite you to give us 
your business and see how well we can take care oi 
same.

W e still run our de s erv wagon, and promptly tie- 
liver the goods to those that buy from our store.

JUST CALL TELEPHONE No. 10 W E LL DO

THE REST

R I L E V  &  B R E W S T E R

home n «»r Aiken. He was buried in view were pleasant caller«
______  the Lockney cemetery Tueaday after- Wood home Friday.

Feb. 2d— Mr. and Mr*. Sammann» n**°n w * »>ni|-athi*e deeply with M ix  Leoia Hudgin, who la attend
ami Perry »pent Sunday with Mr. On* family. ,ng h-me- bera were preaent and MM ft ft m
an I Mr«. Bill Sammann». Me««r». Ebb and Tom Kankin re- folks the past week-end.

Mr. and Mr. Roy Golden viaitad « ivwl «  " ' ” » * * *  Monday iron« Ark- j  y Rj ,tr h)ll| r, . urmH| f rom Ft „
. , * | i t .  .ith f tht-ir , .. ductlve I annul»* H i* *i*t t«* Me, I tht«1 in the Taylor Golden home Sunday. * "  lvn lr* ‘ UK ‘* 1 Worth, where hv wa* a guest Of the , , ..

Mr. and Mr«. Willard Philllpa via »«'her It.* wa. a former residence of purjna |( , he , nnil.| invention  Need.
I.tive» at IMainview Sunday. | aympa iae ^  dealer» and feeders, helil Monday

ami Tueaday, and while there he via-
tted hi« • n. Ni<*I. at Trinity Univer- 
•ity.

--------  | Mr»
Feb. 25— Sunday wa» a very beau- ill at h 

tiful dav and we are glad to report ( Sammnnn, returned to her home at

♦ I

Mr. and Mr». Newberry viaited M r.! deeply with n 
and Mr*. Clarence Powell Sunday1
evening.

Mr. and Mr». I*oo Bennett and Roy I 
Bennett viaited relatives near Hale 
Center Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». White viaited with 
Mr and Mr». McPeak Sunday.

\ taw from here atetnded a “ 42" 
party at the home of Mr. and Mr».
Jake Hamilton'», near Whitfield Fri- 1 
day night.

,\|. »*r*. Joe and Cheater MclVak

PXAIKIEV1EW

Iwr wa* enrolled
demonstration on 

ictive
MBily
We are all buay «elling name» for 

our <iuilt. The lucky name drawn 
will get the <|Uilt at the box »upper, 
which will be given Marvh 15, We 

od crowd out and 
■ * t

forget the date.

». „  „  H . , __ are expecting a g**od crowd out amM K. Galloway, who ha» he«# . . . .  . . , .
vc,11i_» hope not to be dl»aapointea. Don i h 1 * i *t e i  - h o m e .  Ml*. Millie . 1 . . .  . .

« I  l K III VS M M MINF
MIR I \ I I GOING ( v i l i  E

—
Spur, Feb. 23. -The Spur Chamber 

of Commerce ha« »ecured fiom  the

that t\ere was a good attendance at Plainview last week.
Sunday »chool and church. Sunday \fr, un,| Mr«. Willie Dean are now 
morning Rev. Cole of \Sayland Col- |j\ing **n the Raster place. We wel-' 
lege preached for u», and also Sun>l.iy Ct,nu* this cot’plw to our community. ) 
night. Mr*. Julia Kelly was the Tuesday

Rev. L K Hurt ami wife, former- guest o f Mr*. Willie Sammann.
H u .1,1 »n.i u , I .iiirhlin Mi'»., ly of this place, attended Sunday Mr Perry Wood la the proud own- American Jersey Cattle club a tattoo-

schnol and church services here Sun- er *>f a new Farniall tractor. ing machine, and every effort will be
day. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sammann of made to get the farmer» who own

Mr. and Mr». Stewart Hoover and Liberty attended Sunday »chool and dairy cattle »object to registration to
little daughter, Maxine, of IMainview, church here Sunday. make u*e of the outfit. With an
attended church service« at thi» place Mr. and Mr». Grover Ia*n»a»ter will average of four milk cowi per farm
Sunday morning. leave next week for California, where in Dicken» county, and aome 25 reg-

Ju iniia Dmvir w_s the Sunday th v will visit a month or two. isu red bull», dairying i» growing into
• --------  n i Lewis Goei ng enterprises to

Feb. 85 Rev. Clark, wno i* a! Mrs Ola Legg wa» a pleasent call- day with J. V’ . Gamble. thi» »»ntion. That the farmers o f
. , M • Fkl G i - I II c !ub met Tuesd.1. a.!,* territory have a good

M*'Gahet-'a appointment» at th Marie Gamble was absent from morning at 10:00 o'clock, both Mrs. strain o f milk cows is indicated by 
Steiley Baptist church Sunday am! • I tw 0 » ) «  last week on account Kelly and Mr». Sammann being pres- the continuous increase in daily r«-
- i i i  , i. ght. .if a light ca-e >*f t nsditis. ent. A \. ry interesting meeting was ceipts of cream at the Spur sweet

The Sihrerton High School boysl Mr. and Mrs. Tom Puckett of Lake- h e l d , __________ ■ crcani plant.
presented s negro minstrel at the

r- Nclu White and Noma McPeak via- ! 
ite«! in the Williamson home Sunday.

’di - K.'ld Buth visited Mrs. Lee 
Btnnett Friday afternoon.

LONE STAR

auditorium on Thursday even*
ing.

I NOW HAVE

F L O O R  S A N D I N G  M A C H I N E
—and am prepared to take care o f Sanding all floors, 
either in the town or rural districts.

1 have my own power and can handle any job, any
where.

REFINISH OLD FLOORS. SAME AS NEW 

M AKE THEM LOOK LIKE NEW ONES.

Call me for prices on your work.

H.  S . M c G O N I G U L
Bo* No. 317 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

¿SZ5ZS25CLS.

Thete will be a pie supper at Ster- 
Icy un Saturday night following a 
short patriotic program.

Mr. J H. Phillips has recently pur
chased a new Ford car.

Messrs. W. H. and G. B. Johnston i 
it Sunday in* Rail» visiting their, 

¡Jj mother and »iater.
Mr. and Mrs. B Phillips and chil- 

u] dr«n of Sand Hill visited Mr. and, 
Mrs. J. D. Johnston and children | 

^  Sunday
£  Mr. Clyde Jone» of our community 
2  and Mi-» Vera Jones of Prairie Chap-j 
;3 el were married last Wednesday.

Miss F«dha Tayb r visited her |>ar- j 
nt* o f this community Sunday. 

fO Harold and Leona Griffith of Lock- 
rQ ney High School attended the negro 
§  . n-'rel Thursday night.

Mi. J. II. Phillips returned home 
' #t Tuesday from Plainview, where 
he ha* latvn under the rare of phy
sicians.

Mr. and Mr*. C. J Roach and fam- 
' ,  ■ r.t Sir 1 aftern *wn with Mr.

and Mrs. Will Vandergriff of the 
Muncy community.

The Lorn* Star basket ball boys 
played Roneland *>n Friday afternoon 
on the Roseland ground Lone Star 
won the victory.

Mr. W. H. Street o f this commun
ity died Monday morning at his son's

3 0
W H I L E  I

D O Z E N

1 t

H e
GUkiit * LXMllUllON ) W

1 l Z
Spei

1 Comb, Gallon

Dials for Saturday
H O N E Y

•• S I . 5 5  Extract. Gallon .. $ 1 . 2 5
1 Apples, dozen 2 9 c  Oranges, dozen 2 9 c
1 Cheeso. per lb 3 3 C  ‘'oan, Big-4, 7 bars 2 5 c

Baker’s Cotoanuf, pk g .. 9 c  Slick Candy, lb. . . . .  1 3 c
1 Potato Chips, pkg. 7 c  Drv Sail Bacon, lb. . . .  J  9 c

1 MEAL, Snowdril f . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 lbs. 6 0 c
1 Rub Boards, Brass Kins 5 0 c
| Rub Board;, Sib»er King 4 0 c
1 GRAPE FRfJT TEXAS SWEET 7 for 2 5 c
| SPAR'! RIBS They arc fine per lb. 2 0 c

COFFEE,BRAZOS 3 lb.can. $ 1 . 4 0  i
1 We handle the best of Fresh and Cored Meats lhaf can be bought.

Buv from Helpy Selfy Where You*- Dollar Has More Cents.

< ♦

*
v
*

*>

H E Y  L A S T
SILK HOSE

ONLY

J L  2  r ¿ » s

THE PAIR

These Silk Hose are Full-Fashioned, Silk 
to the top, and all First Grade. Absolutely
no seconds.

Colors that represent the very essence of 
the spring-time, and will complete your 
spring ensemble, giving it that final touch 
of perfection which the well-dressed woman 
(U mands.

SEE THE LITTLE WINDOW AT -

Robinson’s
i:29 Broadway

B o o t e r y
PLAINVIEW TEXAS

>  « >  •>  v  •>  ♦>  < ♦  < »  • >  v  %♦ %• ♦>  v  \ *  *1» **,* ♦>  *>  '! ♦  ****
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Smart As The New Season 
New Spring

IN EVERY WANTED STYLE AND COLOR
Shoes

Due to a lucky purchase we are able to 

offer these New Spring Shoes at prices that 

Kive you extraordinary values, and make it 

possible for you to complete your Spring 

and early Summer wardrobe with the 

smart« -t styles at very low« st prices.

THESE NEW SHOES ARE TO iLLIi AT BOTH STORES

Robinson’s Bootery and the 
Blue Bonnet Slipper Shop

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
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ISIS THE4TRE
Program for

D A Y S

!M M  U!<

Mr. and Mn. Luther Holme*.
M ir»«« Myrtle and W illi« I* *  Cole- 

man wer« shepping in Floydada
Saturday.

Mim  Louise Thacker »jwnt Thurs-j 
dav ni|{ht with Mia* Maudi« Fittman

Mr. Karl Switsrr, Oda« Buckett,| 
and KIber Kwing visited in Floydada
• 'atunlay aftrrno-.n.

proved much since the laat writing.
Lake view girl'» basketball tram 

was defeated by tne Antelope team 
laat Friday.

Misa Ona I'hifer «pent the week 
end with homefolka at McAdoo.

Miss Thelina Kinnard «-«itad in 
Kalla and Lubbock laat week-end.

Profs. Rucker and Wallace attend

HARMONY

and
TUESDAY

W ILL IA M  POW ELL, EVELYN 

BRENT, DORIS KENYON AND 

AN A L L  STAR CAST 

— IN —

atINTERFERENCE’’
PARAM O UNT NEWS

M \N \<. IK S

< OMMKNT:

In many ways 

ihr Mot Picture 

of the Sriom.

ed the diatrict tournament at Luh-|
ll<M'k.

Mr. and Mr* Elmer Newton enter 
Feb. 25 W. C. Club returned laat “ number of friends laat Sun

W..k front the Itio Grande Valley, '*•* w,th ■ dinner and singing in the 
where he has been visiting a brother “ Dernoon. 1 ho*.. who enjoyed being 
for the past two months. guests in this delightful home were

Mi«a Ruth Hale spent the week-end Mr Hn'1 Mr"- Flnier Roy, Mr un i 
n Plal nr, siting u sister. Misa Mn*- John Conway, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Hopper, ami Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
Gilpin.

Miss N'eoml Connnlly of Floyilada 
was the guest of Miss Kaehel Adams 
last Sunday.

Mia. Joe Smith of Antelope at-
pontment hera Sunday, due to the fact t«-n'lt*cl church here laat Sunday, 
that he was called to Dallas to

I Ethel Hide, who is a student in Way- 
land College.

Raymond Williams s|ient the holi
days, Friday and Saturday, with 

I homefolka. lie is a student in Tech. 
Rev. Payne failed to All hia ap

3
H A Y Ske S- —» «s •

WFDNES..
THUR?.,

and
FRIDAY

“THE TRAIL OF
98”

It ’s greater than “ Wings’* and more 
wonderful than the “ Four-Horsemen.’* 
The Cast—

DEI OSES D i L  t : i" .  B \ l P ll 
FORBES. CARL DANE. TCL1.Y 
M ARSHALL and An All Starr
Supp> ¡'ting Cast

ADMISSION 15 and 40c

\ Powerful Film 

Fp*c of Smiw-

Sllde \\ hite

lior-e Rapid«, th, 

Burning of Daw

son City.

was called to liallus to see 
a sick brother.

Several from this community en
joyed the Stamps (Quartette at Floy- 
dada Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A Williams enter
tained with a party Friday evening. 
The house was de< .rated w ith Hags 
and the national colors and games 
suitable to Washington's birthday 
were used for entertainment. De
lightful refreshments uf cherry pie 
.mi c ■ a weie serve«! to about sixty 
guests.

GOODNIGHT

H  II I l i lt  \N M  WS
Feb. 2*V The two children of Mar. 

vin Scheele’a have Ix-en on the sick 
list th<- last week.

Fred Sam matins and Alvin Dietrict 
were in Lockney Monday on business.

I). J Kennedy was at Sterley Mon
day on buMners.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Heymier and 
son weie in Piainview last Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. K. Satnmannt were 
in Piainview Satur< lay.

Mr. iiiifl Mr». Uro. Dieter have 
moved t«» their farm aouth of Plain- 
view Monday.

Mr. mii*I Mr*. Leo B«**tlektr were

W as Show n 

Here 19th 
November

1927

ZANE GREY’S

“NEVADA”
W ITH G ARY COOPER 

COMEDY HOME G IRL" 
PARAM O U NT NEWS

It I I I Its ED 

P»>Pl L VR

in

It! (Jl IS  I

McCOY

Feb. 25— Rev. W. H. Strong filled 
h i  regular appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mr. Alva Barrett, who is attend
ing school at Lubbock Tech, ajH-nt the 
w»ek-end with his parents.

M-. »ml Mrs John Gray alN'mi«1«!

Mr. und Mrs. D A. Mat-; W A B... d. k.-r ha. built a fin. 
nd family went to Silverton br«xxier h i-, and will Invest in lit

„  , „  . . , chicks soon, the Rhode Island
Keislmg visited

Mr ami Mrs. J, W Gamble and 
White and son family. .,|so Mr and Mrs. ( has. Dick

ens w.'ie the guests of Dave Kennedy 
i.nd family' last Friday night.

The little son of Win Sammanns 
was taken ill again while at church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. B.u-deker had
heir baby, Ins Nadine, christened

the

and
Sil-

hurch here Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. D. F. Payne and son. 

Mr Oscar Puyn«\ motored to Ama 
rillo Frdiay and returned horn* Sat 
ur<lay.

Little Hudson Holmes has lawn 
sick with the Membrnous croup and 
the nettle rash. He is improving now

Mr. and Mrs. Stribbling of Floy- 
Stindav in the home ofdada spent

i,T5Z5ZSZ5ZSH5ZSZ5252J252S25?,72'r■2S15H52S25îSclb'251SïSZ5252S2525HSi ÏESZ

IfflCHEUN, the World’s Greatest Tire for 
The Money.

Still selling at the following prices call on.l sec 
for yourself. W e offer first quality tires, wo mean 
FIRST O NLY— no secondary line M il HhLlN nest

|U ll t> HIGH PRESSURE
.‘10x3 1-2 Standard 
31x4 Clincher

(30x3 1-2 Oversize)
31x4 Heavy Duty 
32x4 Regular Straight side 
33x4 Regular Straight side 
32x4 1-2 Regular Straight side 
30x5 Oversize priced at 
30x5 Extra Heavy Duty Super 
33x5 Oversize priced at 
35x5 Oversize priced at 
32x6 O. S. Heavy Duty at 
HIGHEST MILEAGE RECORDS Per Dollar invest

ed on Q U A L ITY  TIRES

BALLOON SIZES
29x4.40 Regular priced at 
29x I. SO Heavy Duty priced at 
29x4.40 6-ply Oversize at 
30x4.50 Standard priced at 
30x4.50 Super Tread 
29x4.75 Standard priced at 
29x4.75 Heavy Duty priced at 
31x4.95 Standard price dat 
29x5.00 Standard priced at 
28x5.25 Standard priced at 
30x5.25 Standard priced at 
31x5.25 6-ply Heavy Duty at 
31x5.25 6-ply Heavy Duty Super 
30x6.00 Standard priced at 
.30x6.00 Super priced at 
33x6.00 Standard priced at 
33x6.00 6-ply Heavy Duty 
33x6.00 6-ply Heavy Duty Super

A ll prices are cash anti subject to change without 
notice.

$6.35 
$7.10

$9.15
$ 11.00
$11.90
$11.35
$19.75
$25.50
$21.50
$23.25
$32.50

$6.65
$7.70
$9.75
$8.50

$10.75
$9.75

$11.80
$11.65
$10.00
$11.25
$11.90
$14.50
$17.50
$1.3.80
$19.10
$14.80
$17.35
$20.50

Feb. J
thev. s H
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I 
in Blainview Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Bob 
«(ant the w«-ek-*nd in Diinmitt.

Mr N. F. Kmeraon vi»it«>d in 
Cecil Bayne home Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Otis Burrell 
family »pent Saturday night in 
• i rton with frien.D.

Mra. K A. Kent un«l children were 
:n cj.iit.«.|ut' Saturday.

Mr. W. D. Fisher o f (¿uitaque via- 
ited hia son. V. K. Fiaher, Sunday.

Mra. Mattie Mae Elliott waa in 
Matador Sunday.

Mra. Leon Middleton viaiti-d her 
parent«, Mr. and Mra. Will Davia, 
Sunday evening.

Mra. Everheart of (Juitaquc visit
ed her daughter, Mr» Vennie Purcell, 
Sunday.

Mr. Jim Taylor and boya have the 
measles this week.

Mr. and Mra. Roye McRaniel were 
guest» in the Doc Merrell home Sun- 1 
day.

Mr. Cecil C: in - f Smith .»on ^  
is visiting in the D. A. Matthews home 

n, Misa Jessie Harvey

Mr John Tu . I r's hi! In n hu\' the p i
w

i _ . I Fairmont isket ball
PJ

rt i
I L
C ’

Ramsey’s Wednesday. There was a|H| 
laigo crowd tin I«- .nd a g d time *w.. 
reported.

Mr. Will Davis went to Floydadu 
Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Kell and Mrs. Mattie 
Mae Elliott were buainesa visitors in 
Floy dada Monday.

Mr. F. M. Ramsey was in Gasoline 
Sunday.

Mr. Jim Welch of Flomot visite«! 
his ssiter, Mrs. Henry Kell, last Wed 
nesbay.

Mr Will Winton attended singing 
at Gasoline Sunday evening.

W. T. S. T. C. News

Satiiirday Speda.Is
7 cLETfICE, per head

POST TOASTIES. Per B o x . . . . . . . i

US

PEACHES, Dried, per pound. . . . . 1  O c

SYRUP, Last Texas Ribbon Cane .. 8 9 c

CABBAGE, per pound 3 c
FLOUR, 48 lbs. Everlile. . . . . 5  ! . 6 3

4 8COFFEE, 3 !b. can. Texas Made S I .

WaIker & Greer1

•he Lutheran churcl 
Mr« Marvin Scheel« 
They al-o enterta 
dinner tnat day.

Mr ! V 
-hy Bullen of Lubl 
lag nn«l Sun«lay wl 
family here.

r last Sunday and Best S,dr t hurrh of Christ
waa G«mI mother, i . 

ned several for Klder 1* W llayhurst will preach 
at th« West Side Church o f Christ 

ft and Mias Doro- Saturday night, Sunday at 11 o'clock, 
wick »pent Satur- and again Sunday afternoon. Every- 
h her mother and b«xly is cordially invited to attend 

1 these services

i a E / S H Æ /

FOKUS
d i  l i n i n g WHITE RIBBON

8 LB BUCKE 1

CiGÂRETTES
CAMELS, CHESTER

FIELDS, LUCKY  

STRIKES, CARTON

S I . 1 2

POTATO CHIPS
FRESH, CRISP, 

BRING TEARS TO  

YOUR LIPS. PKG

6c

S A L T
ROCK CRYSTAL  

21 oz. Package for

9c
Staleys Sorghum

GALLON BUCKET

69c
\ D. Cuinminga of FIov 

was -i'* n at the college Satur-

«lient

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Fel, 
dada 
day.

Earnest Carter of Floydada 
the week-end at home

The play “Jack and the Beanstalk", 
was given on Feb. 21 and there w>.s 
a "real” giant llis terrbile roaring 
and his "Fee fo ft fum's" frightened 
even the grownups. The bean stalks 
truly grew and while the old giant 
was coming down the vine Jark hack- 
mi it down with his axe.

Ha tel Gruver and Geraldine Angel 
attended the Teeh games play«‘d in 
th«' BulTiilo gym last wwk.

The Buffaloes defeated the Lubbock | 
M.itadors in both games.

The Banhan«lle Blains Historical l 
Society has a rixon in the east end of I 
the liasement o f the administration '■ 
building of W T„ where its treas- j 
ures are stored. Several new things 
have be«-n a«i*led t«< ita collection. 
The old dining table of the G<wxi- j 
night’s is now there.

The most interesting thing in the 
museum is probably the tmxlel or 
miniature roundup chu«k wagon ami j 
camp. Nimre relics of that life are 
scarce this small reproduction is val-i 
liable » -  well as interesting Mis. T. I 
V H«*eves has i|e«cribe«l it Well in j 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram.

Real cowboys made the mixlel and; 
the trueneas to life is remarkable

Odus Mitchell, one time of Floy-! 
dada. was in Canyon this week-end 
with his basketball team from Bam- 1 
pa. The team competed in the ie-a-j 
gue tournament held here.

Lemons CALIFO RNIA 
360 SIZE

SUNKIST
DOZEN 29c

Hersheys Cocoa
4 oz. Package

10c

CLOTHES PINS
1 HE BULL DOG KIND 
3 Dozen to Box, for—

1 6 c

Beans, Red Kidney
Cheaper than Dried 

Brant. No. 2 Can for

9c

Peaches HUNT S TABLE. IN HEAVY SYRUP  
No. 2 1-2 TINS 21c I

HARVES MARKET SPECIALS

CHEESE BACON. SLICED REX
LONGHOF I, REAL Q U ALITY

u. 31c
NORTHERN CURED

IA 26c

%
V

c

; C

‘ t

A
\

i

(
LAKEVIEW

Feb. 2ft.— Pro Jamison filled his; 
regular appointment here Sunday1 
and Sunday night.

Health of the community has im-l

G. S. MORRIS
/

Î 1 . 1 .

\
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® \ i f £  a n j  growth />r th it hi • r  i 
this sign points that out to you. 1 ̂  
jjjrtcts you to Purina Chick Start mu. 
The new feeding discoveries thsc 
come to you in hurtem  this year w ill 
give better livability and 15 to 20 »  
greater grow th  than ever before.

There ’s lots o f  buttermilk in Start- 
r * a  Chicks like it and grow  on it. 
The cod-liver o il in Slartma  takes ths 

lace o f  sunshine and keeps clucks 
rum getting leg  weakness.

And there’ s alfalfa leaf meal, gran
ulated meat, wheat m iddlings, wheal 
bran, wheat gertn, corn meal, bone 
meal, linseed meal, calcium carbonate 
and salt in Slartma.

Everything 
t h e r e . . th a t 
c h ic k s  need.
O r d e r  yo u r  
Purina Chick  
Slartma today

F «k  26— Mr. and Mrs. Harley King 
of Kriona visited his |>arenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J King. Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. Pavia visited at the 
Landrum h one Thursday afternoon.

Misa Myrtkw Meador visited Mrs. 
W. E. Thornton Monday afternoon.

Mr Keginald Landrum sp«nt the 
week-end with homefulks and viaiting 
at Kails.

Katherine Miller spent Sunday mte 
with Louise King.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Pacta of Lock- 
itry visited at the bom« of hia parents 
Mr. and Mr» J. K. I »avis, Thursday.

Miss A vis King took supper at the 
J. C. W ilson home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rhine return
ed Monday night from a trip to Fort 
Worth and other point* down in the 
state. •

S»ynond Whatley spent the week
end with his mother at Lockney.

gait* a number in the community 
have been sulfeiing with severe colds 
but are improved at this time.

MUNCY

Fl!f I

LOCKNEY COAL &. GRAIN COMPANY

Feb. 25- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
K >ach visited Mr. and Mia W. M 
NanoergnlT Sunday.

Pi« k Nichols and Shirley Sandefer 
visited m the VandergritT home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford of I'laska. 
»pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. Kobt. Muncy

Loritta VandergritT speut Saturday 
night with Flossie Ferguson.

Archie Muncy, Jr., is sick at this 
w nting

Mr. W. G. Ferguson went to Lock- 
ney Saturday.

Wayne Vandergriff has been on 
the sick list for several days, but is
able to be in achool again.

CEDAR

ALL KINDS OF PURINA CHOWS  
SPECIAL BARLEY Per bushel 70c

. ^  V

V;
Slight colds art* not. generally, dan 
gerous in themselve but most often 
are signals o f more serious illness 
not to be lightly regarded.
W  have many highly endorsed 
c’ lte*». cold tablets and cough medi- 
c.m> that will stop that cold now 
and avert further illness.

S T E W A R T  DRUG C O M P A N Y

a ■ ■

■
a

a

A  P r a c t ic a l  
B U I L D E R

— appreciate« the part that worthy build* 

ing material« play in the production of a 

splendid «tructure. Attempting to «ave a 

few dollar« here and there on building ma

terials is false economy. It’s better to get
j

proper products from a firm that specializes 
in quality building materials.

A Complete Stock

South Plains Lumber Co.

a
a
a

F'eb 26 The weather ha» moder
ated culTicirnt. that the farmer- ran 
again pull bulla, and (everal plow» 
are going alto.

Mr. and Mra. 8i»h«>p Wiggington 
were Lockney and S ter ley visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. I>< ra Hi wn and a«>n. Wimton. 
K ite d  Mrs. Ivy Thomas of K»aeland 

Monday.
Mr. W. I*. Higgins has been on the 

sick li»t the |«*t week.
Mr. and Mr*. J. 1». Seay took their, 

laughter, Mrs Griffin, home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Durham and 
Mr Bi»hi'|> Wiggingi«>n spent Sunday"! 
n the C. A. Strickland home.

Me irs. Joe Fortenberry and fam
ily. Itoxier Dillard and family. l*ave 
Dillard and wife, LrRny Love and 
family visit*«! in the Ben Dillard

:ne Sunday • » 1 * *  — —.
Mr*. Ginn visited In Floydada

M i. day.
Ml** I^iney Love is viaiting in, 

Childress thi* week.
Messrs, t ’ laude Hanimitt und wife. 

I!*ne W ary and family. Nelson Hick
man and wife ti..,k Sunday dinner 
with M H. Taylor.

Flonne and Geraldine Brown spent 
Saturday with IKiri« Cypert.

Miss Lottie E*»l«> *|ient the week-; 
end visiting the Cirl<hsd Csvern.

Mr. FIvans' family arc sick with the 
measles at present.

Mr. Jti* Fortenberry is building an 
a«lditmn to hi* residence this week.

Albert Seay*. Fred Fortenl>erry, and 
Fvert and Kdw in Hanna visited Carl 
Francis lemons Sunday

Mrs. Starkey was called to the bed 
side of her grand child at Olton Sun-1 
day night. A phone message was re
ceived Monday stating the baby's 
eomlition was improve«!.

Mrs D<>ra Brown. Mary I.** Dtl-1 
lard, and Mae Taylor visited Grand
ma Brown and Mrs. Smith Tuesday 
evening.

Mia**# Altha Strickland and Elsie 
Anderson took Sunday dinner with 
Mattie and Agnes Taylor

SAND HILL

Feb. 25 The 1* T C. society will 
sponsor a play put on by I rick Friday 
night, March 1st. The name o f this 
play is, “ Two Days to Get Married." 
a comedy play with lota of pep. Sea
son ticket* will he good for this play.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mae. Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Golleher o f Plainview 
visited in this community Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Kdd Holmes, i.enard 
ami Riley Holme* spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs E A. Grisby of Starkey

Stevenson of Lockney spent Sunday ; 
with Mr. and Mrs. W ilton.

Everyone enjoyed a party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Poage Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mr*. Liensly and family «>f 
Hereford spent Friday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Has lor Byars.

Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Blackwell and 
family s|>ent the week-emt with rei* 
tive* at ldal«>u.

Mr. and Mr*. Shirk an«l family, and 
Miss Alvie Cook of Lixkney spent 
Sumlay afternoon in the home of Mr. 
and Vrs. Glass.

Miss Opal Ashby spent Sunday aft
« rn.K n with Miss Donna Nell Mur-
phy.

Everyone enjoyed a singing at the 
h. me of Mr. and Mr*. H D. Ashby 
-umjiy night.

< itstion hy Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Floyd County GREETING:

You ate hereby commanded, that 
y J summon, by . .g..ing Publication 
jf  this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the C< unty of F'loyd if 
tn«rc be a newspaper published there- 
.n, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a re-.#. aper is publish ,
• d on«-* each week for four consecu
tive we« ks prev: us to the return day 
nereof, C. D. Potter, whose residence 
is unkown, to be and appear before’ 
the Honorable 1 istr .*t Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
hidden in the C«>unty of Floyd, at the | 
Court House thereof, m Floydada on 
the Fourth day i f  March, A. D.. H*2V, 
lh< n and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court, on the 21*t day 
of January, A. I). 1 :*.*'.*, in a suit num- 
b«red on the «!• • ket of said Court, 
No. 2123, wherein Wanda Potter it. 
plaintiff and C. D. Potter i* defend / 
ant. The nature of the plaintiff’»! 
demand being as follows, to-wtt:\ 
That plaintiff is now, and has been 
for more than twelve months prior | 
to the filing o f her petition an actual! 
inhabitant in g««>d faith o f the State 
of Texas, and has resided in Floyd { 
County, Trias, for more than sis 
month* nest preceding the (Ming of j 
her suit.

That plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married in Hale County. 
Tesa*. on or about March 31, 1923. 
plaintiff then being a single woman 
That they lived together a* husband 
and wife until on or ^bout Septem
ber 15. 1924; that plaintiff was at all 
time* a dutiful wife, conducting her
self with propriety, and treating de- 
frndant with kindness; but that on 
or about said 15th «lay o f September, 
li»24. while they were living at Sny-irw 
der, Texas, where plaintiff had ob-1 ¡0 
tained employment as a teacher in 
the schools, and which she wa* com
pelled to do in order to provide her
self with the necessaries of life, de 
Xvfldant without provocation, an! 
without fault on the part of plaintiff, 
secretly abandoned plaintiff, and left 
for part* to plaintiff unknown. an<‘ 
since which said date .defendant ha« 
never directly nor indirectly in any 
manner communicated with plaintiff 
nor contributed in any manner to 
•laintiff’s support; that since which 
said date, the place of residence of 
defendant ha* all along been, and is 
at thi* time to plaintiff unknown 
Plaintiff prays that defemlant be cit
ed a* the law direct* to answer thi* 
petition, ami that upon bearing here 
of. she have judgment dissolving the 
marriage relations between plaintiff 
and defendant, and that her maiden 
name, "Wand* Montague" be restor 
•d. and plaintiff pray* for general 
and special, legal and equitable re
lief.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
thereof, this writ, with your endorse
ment thereon, showing how you have 
execute«! the same.

Given umier my hand and seal of 
«aid Court, at office in Floydada. 
Texas, this, the 21»t day of January.
A. D.. 1929.

T. P. GL’ IMARIN.
Clerk District Court, Floyd County 

T e x a s . _________________

HE VI THOSE SOKR G l MS
If you suffer from Bor* Gum», 

B’ee«ling Gum», Loos* Teeth, Foul 
Breath, or trom Pyorrhea in even its 
worst form, we will »*11 you a bottle

of Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and guar
antee it to please you or return mon
ey. This ia different from any i>in*r
treatment, and results are certain — 
Stewart Drug Co.

r j S W l t o
TODAY

“Whin money talk» it should s»y— ‘save me’

•i PAID THAT BILL ONCE!”

The be«t-oiL,! business machinery sometimes 
coughs once 01 tw.ee. The electric light company 
c ,nt«i tor may '•»•me for pavm n*. o f a bill you have 
already met. Can’t find the receipt. The collector 
looks grim.

A h ! An aftcMh-night! TH \T CANCELLED check
ENOUGH it is n Legal Receipt.
Just one value of a Checking Account.

THE FIRST »ATwilAL BANK
“There it no Substitute for Safety"

This hank will be closed Saturday, March 2nd, ac
count Texas Independence Day.

ïïSZS2SEStl5Z52SESZ5Z5Z525?SESZ5î5cLrE5ESHSHSHSiESÎ5lSi

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
t  C s  o n .  K i i  . f t r

Abstract* of Title to all Lands and Town lo t i  in Flu,d  le n ity

Deeds and other Instrument» of writing prepared Twenty vsars
eiperier.ee with F'loyd County l-and Tltiea

Him>*i 7. First National Bunk HuiMine

:
R A Y  W A L L IRA BROYLES

IRICK

Feb. 26— Mr. and Mra. Baylor 
Byars and family spent Sunday aft-1 
ernoon with Mr and Mr* Arthur 
Byars of Pleasant Valley.

Mr and Mr*. Harkma and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr* 
Seott of Ellen.

Misses Gladys Potta and Connie 
Roberson spent Tuesday night with 
Misses Gladys and I.ucile Wilton

Everyone enjoyed the play, “ Hold 
That Line Jimmie", given by Sand 
Hill Friday night. We were glad to 
see so many visitors. Come again

Mr. and Mr* B F. Hampton and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
their daughter. Mr. and Mr*. John 
Holmes.

Mr. and Mr*. L- H. Trotter and 
family spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mr* Glass.

Mr and Mrs Maston Nigh. Mr and 
Mra. John Williams, and Mrs R. T.

to i,ease tor r arming, omen 
Farming and (»razing pur
poses, from about 80 acres 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall. 
Motley and other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO
Flovdada. Texas

Hare your Abstracts made by

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Floydada. Tessa

GRADY RCRAGER
f  N l*RRTAKER A KMHAl.MER 

Hes-se T * All Part* Of The reentry 
Dny Phone* 12« and 121 Night 7V 

lx O s  gar Furniture Company 
Dsv end Night Revel*# 

Loeknev. Texa*

fta*e Tone Abstract* Made 1?
ARTHUR R DUNCAN 

T V  OM Reliable Ahe«*w*t Man 
Floyds ia. Tetae

flLST  S P t lllG
J T O C L S

YO U TH FU L Frocks in the 

favored modes and the fav

ored materials. Rich geor

gettes, crepes, and lovely 

> n*. combinations. New 

Spring shades and striking 
color combinations.

S 7 .9 5 . S 1 2 .7 S
AND UP

BAKER-CAMPBELLCo;
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

J
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l l EDITORIAL STAKE
Editor— Frances Savage.
Associate Editor— Kay Royal.
Exchange Editor— Emory Huggins
Literary Editor— Kline Nall.
Athletic Editor—D. V. Digger».
Joke Editor—Carelton Cook.
Reporter»— Mary Nell Meador». 

Beatrice Nichola», Elvie Cook, Mar
garet Collier, Rowena Ewing, Ralph 
Arceneaux. Valid Teaver, M i»» 
Newman for Primary Department, 
M i»» Simpson for C.rammar School._

Dancing to the Music
m «SBmmasWB

There are very few vocation* in 
which a person does not have to ‘ plae 
up" to popular favor The fellow 
with convictions is almost out o f lurk. 
It is deplorable that the fellow who is 
"just anybody'» dog that will hunt 
with him”  can gain such material 
nueces», while the fellow who has con
victions which differ from popular 
ideas i» "looted" at and estracited 
from society. Some folks are so 
“ wishy-washy" that they ran stay on 
the side of anybody they talk to; (at 
least temporarily! if a preacher from 
one denomination tries to convince 
them of the truth of sound doctrine 
they assure the minister that such 
has been their life-long conviction, 
and, if another minister tries to con
vince them of the truth of a contra
dictory statement, they believe It 
with all their heart, or speech in 
reality. They consider conviction* as 
unprofitable property, and wouldn't 
have them if somebody would give 
them to them. They have decided that 
old Bony was right when he said, 
"God's on the side o f the man with 
the biggest gun.” They decide a fe l
low with convictions is rather old- 
fashioned. They mold their ideas to 
conform with the ideas of the crowd, 
thinking it is bad manners to argue 
or he individual.

But at least the fellow with his 
own ideas has my respect—not every 
fellow, either, but the one who can 
give a good common sense* argument 
for his convictions. If he cannot give 
good reasons for hi* belief, it is 
merely a prejudice with no honor to 
the holder.

Be openminded to all proof and 
consider it; analyxe it for defects and 
fallacies. I f  you have no convictions, 

are not helping the world any; 
if  you have prejudices and hold stub
bornly on to them, you are in impedi- 
W en ^ n  the progress of the world, 
be yourself, an individual, not a fol 
lower of the common crowd.

-------- o -
Senior Meeting

The seniors met in regular session 
Wednesday, February 20. P.*2'.'. Sev
eral matters were discussed. Among 
the most important was a series of 
matinees to be presented by the 
seniors. There will he four matinees, 
each consisting of u one-act play with 
special numbers.

The first play to be rendered is en
titled "Who Kissed Barbara?” This 
play was presented by the present 
seniors at the time they were fresh
men. It was given at the follies and 
met with decided success

This plan was suggested by the 
sponsor as a money making scheme 
for the seniors. A »mull admission 
fee will be charged.

Watch for tlu date!
Aid the seniors!

Please!

CONTES'! ANTS IN E88.AT WRIT 
IN«, \N li K V IK M PO R AN K O l'S  

SIT. VKING I'U i! VNI/.K t l  \S.«

Pupils in high school are rapidly 
falling into line for the luterscholas- 

League work. Miss Bridges is 
,w conducting a class of senior es

say writers and extemporaneous 
speakers from eighty-thirty to nine 
y’clock in the morning. these 
students are reading the Review of 

, Reviews in orvhr t. prepare the in - 
»  selves for their special line of work. 
5 The discussions are very interesting, 

and the instructor gives the members 
o f the c l»»* -ch help in their study 
o f the magazine. Those reporting to 
|l.i* esrly morning clsss are: Juno 
Guthrie, Mary Nell Meador, T. H. 
ft tew art. l>. V. Bigger«, and Fay 
R >yal all good material for produc
ing winners.

tic
n

1.
t
S.
I.

I'KIMVKV DEPARTM ENT

Longhorns Lose to Wil- High School Girls Enthu- 
son in District Meet siastic Tennis Training

--------  I --------
The Loekney Longhorn* ended the “ ,n the »Prin*  • young men’s fancy

basket ball seaiun Friday. February Lightly turns to thoughts of love,”
22 when they lost their chance for but 'n *h«  spring an atletirs girl's 
district title to Wilson team to the thoughts turn toward the delightful 
tune o f SI to 21. The boys went to sport of tennis and her feet swiftly 
l.iiMxiek expecting a hard fight, be- move toward the tennis court. Dur- 
cause a number of strong team* were ing the past two weeks, twenty-four 
»«heduled to be met. The Wilson girl* of Loekney High School have 
team proved themselves one of the re|>orted to the section for girls’ ten- 
strongest in the tournament. nis doubles, nad six girls have enter- 
Reports of the winner has not been ed the tournament in girls' singles, 
received. To both group* instructions have been

The leuighorns have had a rather given indoor* before players were 
successful season this year, although iiermitteu to go on the court. The 
they have not won all the game* girls have entered into this sport with 
loach lie id has brought out a team a zest and enthusiasm which seem- 
wnich ha* revived the dioopmg spirits ingly lay dormant during the winter 
of basket ball fans in Loekney and month». It is not expected that any 
has won the interest and co-operation of these amateur* will soon develop 
of many who were hitherto iniltffer- into a second Helen Wills, but each 

• l ' high school athletics. girl hop, « §q gam the qualities of
true sportsmanship and a love for 
tennis from the hours in which she 

■ '  1 gives helrstrif wholly to the game.
First tirade A With this beginning it Is to be hoped

The folowing new pupils have been that next year tennis will be as pop- 
enrolled, Virgil Holt from Ralls, Tex , ular as basket ball or volley ball 
Frank Jackson front California, among Loekney girls.
Bertha Lawranie and Elsie lotwranee The following girls are reporting 
from Quitaque, Texas. for practice in doubles—Glenna Col

These pupils have been missed from |ms, Elbe Meriwether, Yaud Teaver. 
school on account of chicken pox. Ermine Ida Thomas, Rexine Sams, 
Mary Elisabeth Broyles, Johnnie Martha Meriwether. Juanita Dagley, 
Marie Simpson, Earl Beck. W G. Anice Stewart. Alice Stewart, Wilma 
Guinn. Revis Neil Harris, Eldon Hill, Cuo|>er, Mary Lou Hammonds, Ison* 
Hob Miller, Bill Teuton, and Clifton Wells, Evelyn Fields, Mary Leda 
Blank. McAdams, Mildred Ramsey, Jeap

Mrs. Bull and Mrs. Woodworth were Jackson. \ irginia Collier, Othel Gunn, 
visitor* in our room Thursday after- ami Doris Brown.
noon. We are always glad to have In singles -Clara Gunn. Knlierta 
visitor* Broyles, Frame* Savage, Gertrude

We wish to thank those who came Collier. June Guthrie, Thelma Good.
to the I*. T. A. meeting Friday night . a--------
and helped our room to win the prize IIEAI. I II I’ KlM.lt\M BEING 
and banner. We also thank the I*. t \KKIKD O l I THIS WEEK
T. A. for the candy. We are happy --------
to have the banner in our room and The scales purchased by the I*. T. 
we hope that we will be uble to keep A. are being used this week in carry- 
it. ing out a health program for the

Room Dne B grades. Thi« program was planned
Last Tuesday we had a funeral in for the purpose of aiding the parent* 

our room. We buried Mr Ain’t, to keep their children in a healthful 
Every day we heard his name BO we condition. With their co-operation 
thought the best way to get rid of the health division o f the I* T. A. 
him was to have an official funeral, will render true service. Without the 
The only mourners were Mr. Git und attention o f the parents, thi* wr s 
Mrs. lirung. Our room threatend to wilt he in vain.
bury them if the> do nut disappear \  report of the work a.complished 
from our talk. Now wv an  not al- will bo given next week.
i wad ta apaak tfca mm.... . Um o------

instead we us« tile name* f Mr. |*. \, to Meet March 7
Am Not, Mr. 1* Not, and Mrs. Are Thursday, March 7 i* lh. meeting 
Not. date for the I'arent-Teacher Assocta-

Betty Joe Cooper, l dell Cooper, «iollt .,11 TT .miters »re urged to
and J. F. Hitman have returned to |K. prrwnt. At ihi* meeting general 
school. business anil election of officers will

Last Friday we made Washington p ♦ k,-n ,,,, 
booklets. In them we wrote a story Parents are a«ked to keep in mind 
of Washing! n’s life, made on I ’ ncle « Its- contest between tin different 
Sam, wrote the flag salute, and made giaii,,*. The grade which is repre

sented by the ’ greatest number In 
attendance wins the I*. T A. banner 
und a box of candy. Help your 
child's room by being present.

The pupils of the second grade will 
pte*ent a little playlet a« part of 
the program.

The third gra !* v -II present their 
picture show. "Little Red Ruling 
Hood," ut this meeting and a »mall 
admission fee w I! b.

u m< nutiient l< Wa hington.

Second tirade A
There were two new pupil* enroll

ed in the second grade this past week 
They were Homer Lawranec from 
(Juitaque and Geneve Standifcr front 
the Price school in Swisher county.

Mis. u II. Ball visited in the sec
ond grade room Friday afternoon. 
We were glad to have her and invite 
her back. Thi* invitation is extended 
to all the mothers of our room.

Th< *e that were absent from school 
on account of illnes* were: Ia-o
Wright, Iceland Turner, Jack Cox,

w in will uttedn. 
donated to t he 

Make your plan 
i tant meeting

lh.
P T 
to at

Brae Dines, Alta Duncan, Nina Mae Mr- | , |I,|| „’ and Me
, ,u«ce Standifcr. (reta T ay Stovall Entertain < lub

Poll)

on, lm■ «.f 4*f ! » ti» it«' r, and Burl- At th. Johill lireyifV rtPMuAeiK’c
■aim . Feb •Jg, Erj'.t, Mr*.

l.ou I»c Pac. withdrew from ttchool L. «Ile Gil ind X iss Polily Stovall
U m >. k AN her family w re m«»v ing. pfl tt etam«* »ri» <lub with
\V i vv it» *orr v to *«*«• bt>r go and wish !»* Mk w
utr much sue«•«■>•» in her school work. In kram«* f 1ride 1ugh score

The study of division is b»*ing pr ite un i au affled to Mbìm Moitié
«tiltil. 11 in number work This phase NiHrtatn. and corsaolation to Miss

Í work is proving very interesting 
as it is entirely new to the pupils of

id grade.
The sii orni grail« have completed refreshments.

tb ir third reader for this year and
hope to complete another before 
school is out.

THIRD GR ADE

Fourth It
: In Fourth B we hav* begun a 
H.-alth Honor Roll. To be placed »n 
this honor roll, one must do each day 
the following thing»;

Wash teeth twice a day.
Drink 4 glasses of water.
Drink milk.

Eat fruit.
Keep hands ami fingernail* clean. 

The following were on the honor 
»li for last week. Margie Brasher, 

I fa llldWS.
Th *e absent for last week were: 

C mer. Evelyn Beck, Pauline By 
Viva Baxter, Jack Wright, Paul 

f'eut rv, Annie Mildre*l Cheek. Her- 
*n A-b >y, Verl.m Ragland, and 

L i. ••• Anderson

tit in the third grade t m. Wc ex 
lend an invitation to * voi v , ’ 
wishes to come. The adtni »i<m w I 
be «ne cent for school i il 
two cent* for adult*

and Marvin Gilbert

JOKES

Carl Some tunes ju»t

’upil»

Two Piano Recitals
Are Scheduled

Mi<* Mary Richardson is present
ing her pupils in two piano recital» 
The first is to be given Friday even
ing. March I. at 7 15 o’clock, and the 
second is to be given Tuesday even
ing. March 5, at 7:45 o'clock at the 
high school auditorium Friday's pro. 
gram is as follows
I. Norwegian Bridal Proves ion Grieg

Evon Griffith
II. Valse Noble Gurlitt

Scherzo in B Elat Schubert
Mary laiiu McAdams 

III Bn Peep Wallace Johnson
Hdlte Jean Bigvrs

IV. Little Humming Bird Ge»t
Wooden Shoes Yandeverr
Arpeggio Waltz Crawford

Virginia N «rri»
V. Brownie Dance Bilbro
Billie Jean Diggers, Virginia Norris
VI. Gavotte m It Flat Bach

Solfegvietto Bach
I rani e Ik-dsun

VII. A Jolly Party Grant-Schaefer
Opal Blount

V III The Mill Landry
la-on* Shelton, Virginia Hohlaus

“ And Mary Did” Track Season Opened in 
Pleases Audience Full Swing Monday

Thursday evening, February 21.] 
wa* an evening of enjoyment for 
th"«,. who »aw "And Mary Did." The 
Floydada Dramatic Club can well be 
complimented for its splendid per
formance. "And Mary Did.”  a side
splitting comedy, gave the audience a 
two hours of real fun and merriment.

Mary Sterling, leading character, 
won the audience by the true woman
ly v irtues who h she used In winning 
the man she loved. Her mother. Mrs. 
Sterling, always worried, bad plenty 
to Worry her, the cause of which was 
entered in the pranks of Willie and 

Hetty Stalling. These two Tittle

The first official work-out in track 
was held Monday afternoon. There 
were about fifteen men out trying to 
get in condition to win in the Meet, 
which will be held in Floydada. March 
21» and 30.

Boogun McAdams says the girts 
will have to pine for the next two 
months, because he is going to be 
busy winning a trip to Austin. Judg 
ing from all appearances, he will 
give some o f these track men some 
thing to think about.

Carelton Cook is another good bet 
He has bene working out faithfully, 
all alone, for the |iast week; and con

IX. Frühe» of the Frog» Wat»«>r
Curious Story lid iar

Patricia Patterson
X >’k Rockets Williams

The Mill Sundry
Gavotte Bach

Agnes Cooper
<1 Bini» of the F orest Bilbro

Harris Ball, Jr., Fustelle Hodel
.11 Volees of the Wie ds

(Mebaiy in F i Rulienstein
Cradle Song Brahms

Girls’ Chorus
M IL  Scherzo in B F'lat S« hutiert

Anice Stewart

»ng.-l»" won the audience forever by aequentiy he hat the "inside track” 
their humorous quarrels, and more wn ibe other boys, 
than amusing was the st.-ry told by pup R lvr,  u y i  ht> „  r „ inr to Wi„ 
Willie of the raid of the Wild Duck the 100-yard dash, little Orvis Seal 
*nn- »»> '» he is not, so "there you go.”

Mr Gray, father o f I-awrence Gray The only way to settle the row is to 
had many political conflict» with Miss'|«t them "run it out.”
Whittaker, that wonderful oratoi Buck Prickett. Culen Riley, and D. 

'*•* •“  Pr,,ud " lh«< cuItered \ Bigegrs are all out for honor* in

XIV. Nocturne in B Mayor Chopin
Sonata Pathétique Beethoven

(a I Allegro con brio #
(b ) Adagio Cantabile 

June Guthrie
XV. Contra Dance Beethoven

Evon Griffith 
XVI Melodie in E Major

Rachmaninoff 
June Guthrie

XVII. The Mill loin !rv
I .cot a Shilton, Patricia Patterson

ity of Boston "  Press» Kami, al
though haughty, won many admirers 
by her manner in giving up what »he 
t r « l  to win; ami the fact that Max
im- Norris, once a student of I>K-k- 
ney High School, was playing this 
role, made Dressa seem all the more 
interesting. Edith was clever to 
think of a disguise for Lawrence, 
who played the role of “ The Gentle
man from Georgia" splendidly. The 
rna iTservant, Matilda and her sweet
heart, Henry, furnished good enter 
tamment by their comical love mak
ing. while at the same time trying to 
help control the "little angel».”

Every person, who saw the comedy, 
seemed to be well pleased A* ha* 
been said before "Am i Mary Did ' wa* 
given here in exchange for "Ice
bound" presented at Klovdada High 
School on January 18 by the Loekney 
Senior class. The Senior clas* wish
es to thank each person who attend
ed the play, for he is a link in the 
great chain that is helping to "draw 
ir." the electrical clock system being 
nstuned in Loekney High School,

Tuesday’s program i 
I Val«« « »prise

Gene Dyer, June

i as follows:
Me*»»

Guthrie
11. The Ghu»t in the F ire piaci 

Mary Alice Ilakei
III Th. Woodlark

Estelle Hodel
IV Rocking Chair 

W ed  Nymph'« Frolic
Yirigma Norri»

V. I 
Dilli
VI.

M l

M il

Crush)

Parlow

Back
Aaron

vrged those 
neeeiD will
L
nd this im-

XI
Li

XII
\ n

X III

XIV li

(laytime Br. .wn
■ Jeun Biggers, M ry Al ic« Baker
Curious Story Heller

Harris H.«II.Jr. 
Dol an i unce by tl.e

i relight McIntyre
i Hunk ir g Gard.-n . Davies

VVckkI S tivi t*n
I. Evening I*ra>ir \\ ll.am-
iinavl in F M' tart

K. an t!; irohluu*
(iaVüttv »n li Flat Bach
um ui Story Heller

Milton Adams
M.-lodioUS Pi«‘Ce Gurlitt
tncia Patterson. Frankie Dodson
Sailing Frothing ham

ullaby Williams
Fi«:lier Mae llodel

IN I I DM EDI \l I III P\K1 MI NT

Famous Mm of Frhrusrv Program
The pupil» of tlie mtormed ate 

grades prepared a short program for 
February 22, honoring those famous 
men who have In-en Isirn in February*. 
At 2:30 Friday aftorn.K.n we as
sembled in the auditorium with the 
fourth grade« and a few parents as 
guests. We are sorry that there 
were not more parents present.

The program for the afternoon waa 
as followrs:

America All
"Famous Men of February—5A pupils 
Life of Edison- Leona Shelton. 

"L ittle Boy Atw" Fstrlle Hodel.
* morion the BcSUtiful 
St Yalenttr i Mods 

as.

Atl
Ruth Thom-

pole vault. As the jumping pit is 
not yet completed, it is not known 
who bids fair to win this contest

There are several boys who are 
not lining up for any special event, 
but it is expected they will find a 
place in some contest.

W infred Fowler, former tennis star 
of Loekney, says with about twenty- 
two men coming out for tennis, he is 
feeling dubious of his winning this 
year. May be Fowler is just bashful, 
for the other twenty-one men are 
expecting a hard fight from him. Out 
of the large number. L. H. S. should 
gain a strung team in doubles

Life of Lindberg — Jaunita Still
James Russell { »w e l l ’s "The Foun

tain.**— Maxi* Kirk.
George Washington Playlet—flB 

pupil*.
Onward Chnstian Soldiers - All 

Life of Longfellow Kenneth Hohlaus 
lovngfellow*s "The Children's Hour."— 
Weldon Dodson.
Flag Drill—Ml pupil*.

• • •
Room 5 A

Kugene Prickett is back in school 
with us. We are very glad that he 
is able to be with j i again.

Raymond Gentry is out of school 
,i account of having the smallpox in 

his home and we hope to have him 
back soon.

D Trammell wa» absent last Wed 
nesday afternoon on account of sick 
nesa.

Meda Ruth Thmoat was absent 
Wednesday on account of sickness.

Opal MrMinn and and Bcedie Holt 
have entered our room this week 
We are very glad to have them 
Opal came from Aiken and Beedio 
came from Ralls W< hope they will 
enjoy being with us.

M iss Steel, is reading us a bonk 
relied “ Oliver Twist.” All of us are 
very interested in it.”

Fair

te M mature
HohUus, Kenn« t 
y Footsteps 

Ix'ona Shelton
»rive Around the

Ur<

f
/

„  . í í r . t i i i i í í T R
i ',,'cco/A «n p u p «r.i*n w jl

Atiti M a r g a

Brook In the Fort'»!

II la C¡ Im in
Washington motifs were ( »m id  out 

in the decarotions, favors, and dainty

Wilma Cooper 
XV. The Mill 

\\ "od Stevenson,
XVI Pastorale 

Gavotte

F rankle

tovcl-Holst

Landry' 
1>. sisón 

Durand 
Bach

The guest li«t included: Mesdames 
Ray Wall. John Broyles, Bryan Wells, 
and L. D. Harris. Ml««. Ilula <’ "k  
man, Genell Stovall. Molli. Newmim. 
Olga llonea, and Thelma Steele;

--------  Mes*r« Kay Wall. John Broyles,
Moving I'irture Project Bryan Wells. Luther Harris. < harlie

The picture show of Little Red Rid- Moseley, Virgil Threet. Clyde Apple- 
ing Hood will be given Friday, March «b ite , Henry Hodel, Leslie Gilbert,

Virginia Hohlau» 
XXII Minuet In G B«

AU On a Summer's Day 
Wofford

ÍH —-

et ho ven 
Jenkin*

Williams
Brown

Torjusen
Torjussen

Schubert j

me

Melachrino—There’s a woman who ending 
little thing* eount. *

-Who ►
T  'A n t  <—-de

j

carry
• • • awmv

J| Visit* Fourth A Elfie Tell me one and I will play
The following pupils of the third |t with great pleasure.

visitor* o f i  "tilth A as a • • •
reward for saying the 1H subtraction ¡tjr» Bigger» I wish my husband 
combinations In 4’> second*: France* ( „,j b*d more *en»e He's always in
Humphries, Riddell Hut*ell, Charles the wrong
llenll, Marvin B> therton. and Terra Mrs. Reid I wish mine had less.
Maude Pearson They enjoyed their alwavt in the right.
visit very much. T H I keep thinking tomorrow

---- o ■ ■ - is Sunday. |
Mrs. Reid I want to tell you how Edward -Tomorrow is Sunday,

much I am enjoying reading your x. H Yes. I know. That’s why 1
book. I think it has a most unusual t v i .U tw U  j *

\ think of this 
or oongress?

\ vot# for 
/  stunning.

"  \

Ethelene
XVIII Firefly 

Anice Stewart. Doris
XIX Indication 

lo’gende
Gene Dyer

LX . Schesro in B Flat
Doris Brown

XXI Spanish Dance M"»xkow»kl
Mary l,eda McAdams. Evon Griff .th 

Mary Alice Baker hs* completed 
twelve sets of major scale» and can 
write all the * '» le *  in eight minute« 
She it now on the scale honor roll. 
Anice Stewart has recite«) th«’ key 
signature* and played the fifteen 
scale* required fop the thin! honor 
roll. Milton Adam* has recited the 
thirds and fifths for the second honor 
roll

a l a r c i  s 
M E Y E R  B O T H
Cenemi, Newspaper 

Service

v e

Mr* Wright— W*ll, I thought the 
first few page* "t/ir y book were the j

■' ■* — —.J L _  i

Room 7A
Dovine Williams was absent about 

four days on accmml o f Illness
Ben Whitflll and Agnes Cooper 

were both absent Friday. Ben on ac
count of ilinaas in the home and 
Agnes on account of illness.

Miss Steele—Name the principal 
parts of swim.

!<eo—Swim, swam, swum.
Mis* SteeD—Good! Now of dim 
L e if- I 'd  rathsr not. t«a-tiee.

i
\

Aa '

E r e e
-■at- - ........... ...........-  • > ■ y

Loekney

a t
___ s s
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WANT COLUMN
Hemstitching done in gold end silver 
thiead lit The Thrifty N ifty  Shop, 
Floidada. Texes.

hi-u ue for so estimate on* remodeling 
yon home with xheetrock.

South Plains Lumber Company

"  HEN in neea ot thoroughbred or 
high grade Jersey cow. fresh, call Dr. 
Freeman, Dougherty, Texas. 42-Kt

FOR funeral flowers, phone us or 
leave your orders with Mrs. Honea, 
at Baker Mercantile Co.— Hollums, 
Floydada Florists. HMf-

W ANTED  A -l good notes. See me 
at First National Hank— Dorsey 
Baker.

M AKE your home beautiful and com
fortable with Ormnial Stucco.

South Plains Lumber Company

FOR RENT Old Beacon office on 
Locust Street H B Adams.

NEW. modern greenhouse, four blocks 
west of sanitarium. Floydada, Tsxaa. 
— Hollums. Floydada Florist 23-tf-c

HHKETROCK is low in price high la 
comfort and satisfaction.

South Plains Lumber Comt«a n >

FOR R E N T- Bed room, all modem 
conveniences —Call Beacon off we.

CHINESE ELMS—Crown m Hale 
County See Dave Bowman, Plain-

r _________________________17 tf-c

IF  YOU W AN T  CHINESE ELMS 
®r any other kind of good nursery 
stock send your order to Delm nt 
Nursery. Rt 2. Plalnview. Teiss. 
Phone 90 I0 -F2_____________3K-4t-c

ht)R SALE 2 1-2 lots on South 
1st Street. desirable location. See 
Mr* F. E Brown. Lwkm y. 24 3i-p

FOR RENT—Nice office space in the 
n v̂ Beacon building.—Phone 9 2 . ___ |

M V«vE use of that spare room by 
making it nice and cosy with ahsret-i 
rock.

South Plains Lumber Company

KINDLING FOR SALE — South
Plain* Crain Co. _

KINDLING FOR SALE — South
Plains Gram Co.

KINDLING FOR SALE — South
Plains Grain Co.

When you think of Electric Refrtg- 
ertaors Think of KELVINATOR.

W ANTED Second hand three row 
lister, blackland bottoms and planter 
attachments preferred. Keith t'atto. 
Route 2. Hale Center Texas 25-2t-p

1 FOR SALE— PARM AK RADIO, in 
1 a - ‘h! shape with tubes -Phone .*2

LOST A pa- Wage containing two 
l>air ladies' hose, Saturday afternoon. 
Finder return to Stewart Drug Co. 
and receive reward lt-pd

they be submitted to the courts for
collection

Yours truly,
Right-Of-Way Committee.

A K MERIWETHER.
ARTIE  BAKER.
W. C. WATSON.

FOR SALK Three Bronae toms. 2 p  p  s ir'■ " 1; ’ ,h *•*1 bas rorces Woman
Mrs. Carl lergu son ________ 24-2t -pd

SUDAN SEED -Good germination, 
tested at Austin hy Agricultural 
Itopartment. for sale, for your re- 
t|uirements, see John McDonald 

24-tf-c

SAVE fuel hills this winter by having 
Oriental Stucro put >n your house. I 

South Plains Lumber Company

FOR SALE Sweet potato, cabbage.' 
pepper, tomato, transplante«! tomato.1 
and crystal wax bermuda onion plant* 

Write for prices. T. Jones A CV, 
Clarendon, Texas 23-4t-pd

SETTING EGGS rr.»m my Amen 
can Single Comb White l-egh«>rns 
Hen* rigidly culled for egg produc
tion. Sold MO dozen eggs from 425 
hens in January Egg* from yard 
$3 HO. in lots of 100 or more eggs 
from pen of selected hens head**«I by 
M. Johnson Star mating cockerels 
flft.00 per hun«ired. baby chicks 12c 
and lSe each, eight weeks-old pullets 
75c each Mrs. David Hattey. Fl«*y- ' 
dada. Texas Route 4, telephone 
M T i - t .  i

K INDLING FOR 
Plaint Grain Co.

SALK — South

KELVIN ATOR has been tried and 
proven You can't go wrong buying
■ siaaa

R C. Jackson, who wi< operated 
on in a Lubbock sanitarium several 
days ago for appendicitis, returned 
home Saturday, and is now recuperat
ing from the «'peration.

Dr Alfred Walton M D. one time 
president and chief of the Surgical 
Division of the Esix County Hospital. 
Esix County, N. J., has the following 
to say about Chiropractic.

“ Untold millions have suffered all 
their lues ami «lied of pain the cause 
never being uadarstood Also. 
“ Other millions still suffer whose suf
fering ran only be met by removing 
pressure in the spine from the nerves 
responsible for their troubles, and this 
is what Chiropractors are doing 
constantly.**

Ask S T. COOPER. D. C. Ph C. 
Lockney. Texas, what Chiropractic 
can do for your troubles.___________

Lockney. Texas.
Feb 23, 192V.

Dear Sir.
The Fort Worth and Denver South 

Flams line is now in operation.
The railroad company now demand 

that all unpaid right-of-way note* 
be settled at once.

\ .ur n..te is payable at the bank 
that you do business with in Lockney.;

Unless all notes are paid at once.
«- til road company demand that

To Sleep in Chair
'‘ Nights I sat up in a chair. I had 

stomach g»> so bad. I took Adlerika 
and nothing I « at hurts me now. I 
sl«-ep line.”  Mrs Glenn Butler.

Even the FIRST spoonful o f Adler- 
ika relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
weste matter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and 
how els, Adlerika w ill surprise you.— 
Stewart Drug Co ^

Announcement Column
We are authorized to announce the 

folowtng candidates for the city o f
fices in the town of Lockney. to ba 
voted <>n at the election held on April
2nd. 1929:
For Mayor:

T. Z. REED
(Re-election)

W. R. CHILDERS

Farm Loans and Life

home of J. C Weathers from Friday 
until Sunday.

Mrs. Fergurson left Monday to 
spend several days visiting relatives 
in Arkansas.

Mr. Francis Carthel and family vis 
iU«d in the home of Taylor Golden 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. I H. lioedeker is threshing 
this week.

Misses Pauline and Grace Teaff, 
and Juanita Hybee attended church 
at Sterley Sunday night.

Mrs. Hayhurst fr«>m the Aiken 
community «listed in the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Harrison Saturday after
noon

Roberta Teaff has been out of 
school on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lovell, who live 
n«-ar Cedar Hill, spent Sunday in the 
home of W, A. Lovell.

Mr. Glen Griffith and family visit- 
Mr Carrol Wardlow in Plar 

Sunday.
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Jones, Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Reeves, visited in the home 
of G E. Tannahill Sunday.

Mr E. II. Ballard and family were 
l^uckney visitors Saturday.

Mr. C. A. Griffith and family at-, 
tended church here Sunday.

The Aiken and Prairie Chapel 
Junior boys playeti indoor base ball 
ball here W ednesday afternoon. The | 
score being 7-13 in our favor.

Mr. I! A. Wilbanks and family via- 
it«*d in I'lainview Sunday afternoon.

N E IL  K. GREEK. M. D.

EYES PROPERLY REFRACTED

-----  AND -----  4

GLASSES FITTED

Insurance

George Washington is 

The Father of Our 

Country— Piggly Wig  

gly it Father of all 

Cash System Stores.

The thoughtful house

wives are now buying 

‘he luxuries they want 

with money saved, 

buying at Piggiy W ig-

« l y -  -  .

Specials for Saturday
«  lbs. EVERLITE FLOUR... $1.63 
GOLD CROWN FLOUR.«lbs. SI .49
FRESH FIRM

CABBAGE Lb. 3c
FINE AND CRISP WHILE THE LAST

POTATO CHIPS.... Each Pkg. . . . 5 C
WITH $2 50 PURCHASE OF MERCHANDISE EXCEPT FLOUR  
SPECIAL20 lbs. CANE SUGAR... $1.00
TRY A BUCKET OF OUR SPECIAL

GREEN L A B E L  CA NE  S Y R U P
FULL CREAM

IEESE.. Per \
THEY ARE FINE

25c
ANOTHER ONE OF THOSE F^NE BABY RED BEEVES ON 
SALE AGAIN

We hape plenty of money to loan on 
Farm and Ranch lam! in Floyd and 
adjoining countioa. at 6 per cent.

!K»n‘t you know it ia better to have 
your inaurance with a well known 
Company 7

Don't you know it ia better to have 
a well known representative write 
j  ur business, who ha* a contract 
with the company for the territory in 
which he live! 7

W. R CHILDERS
He»-resenting the Southwestern Life 
luaurance Company of Dallas. Texas.

»  C BOgflMON
.Solicitor, Office in First National 

Bank Building
___________ I^cknev. Text*___________

PRAIRIE CHAPEL

Feb. 27—The sand has been blow
ing most all day, xupp««se we will 
**sve our share of sand a* March ia
drr.nxt her*.

Mr* J S. Harrison is visiting rela
tive* in Lames.* this week

Mr. Weathers' sister. Mrs Bar- 
t '«**, fr..m Me*!,-., visited in the

AIKEN
Feb. 26—School is progressing 

very nicely now Every room is full 
and all pupils are working nicely.

Mrs. Mi Avoy ami children visited 
relatives near Friona Saturday and 
J* unday.

Miss Hastings visited relatives in 
Canyon during the week-end.

Mr. Hutchinson and family visited 
relatives near Muleshoe. Texas, also
visited at Clovis.

Addie Shugart spent the week-end 
with homefoiks.

Mrs. McKeynolds spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Meredith.

Mrs. Ila.vhurst visited Mrs. Laddy 
Monday aftermwn.

Mr. Hopp Weathers and family 
have moved near Ellen. We regret 
to loose them from our community

Mrs. I’ansh and children from W i
chita visited friends in our commun
ity Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Brown visited Mrs. McAvoy 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill Mulling* is on the sick 
list thi* week.

M A Y V IE W

Feb. 25.- Health o f this community |
■ .

Preaching at this place was well a t
tended Saturday night. Bro. Shannon 
preached at Dougherty Sunday morn 
ing and night. Bro. Brownlaw of 
I’lainview preached Sunday afterno n 
at 3 o'clock.

Dorothy Jeas Smith visitad with 
Bettie Newell Sunday.

Mayview school will present a play, 
"Patty Make» Things Hum,”  at An
telope rv'.iool house Friday night, 
March 1st. Proceeds will go to help 
buy fixtures for the new stage when 
the auditorium ia completed.

Mias Mary Kdwarda, who ia at
tending Tech College at Lubbock, 
spent the week-end with homefoiks.

Born, to Mr. snd Mrs. Dewey Hat
ley, Sunday, a boy.

Katherine Davis of near Floydada 
attended preaching at Dougherty 
Sunday night.

Bro. Shannon took dinner with 
Floyd Ri-adhimer Sunday.

Bruce Edwards is able to be up, but 
ia still unable to use one foot.

BAKER
Feb. 27 Mr. Ed Retchey and Mr. 

Scott of Fort Worth visited Sunday 
with Mr. O. R. Sanders

J. K. m i  Jnmes Teafiteiler spent 
Sunday v i»h 1. en and G. L. Fawver.

Misses. Jinim’e Smith, Florence 
Littré!, and Go! lie Gibson spent last 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Peacock.

■a — —

ROSLLAND
P-.o H. P. Ashby filled his ap- 

n*> ntment for the Baptist at Rose- 
land Sunday morning and afternoon.

Mr Jerry Muggett visited Mr. 
Delb*f-t Bvbec and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ellis are mov
ing to Lockney this week, where Mr 
Ellis will have charge of the City 
Dairy.

Miss Anna Simis visited Mrs. Maud 
Merrick of Floydada Monday night.

Mr. Hilburn from Adrain, Texas, is 
visiting his brother, G. C. Hilburn, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Smitherman, 
Mrs J. W. Sims and Will attended 
church at Sterley Sunday night.

Mr. Bob Visage and family o f 
Lockney were the guests of Mr. and 
and Mrs. J. J. Smith Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Ramsey o f Lockney visit- 
r«l her sister Mrs R. I. Thomas. Wed
nesday.

Miss Lola Barton visited Miss 
Velma Hudson at the Lockney Cljr»'^
Monday.__________________ j

We are Showing the New Spring—
COATS, SILK DRESSES AND MILLINERY

SEE THEM

S P E C I A L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
Men's $1.25 Grade Overalls A P  _

Only 9 9 C
Men’s Hearvy Dark UNIVERSAL Overalls and Jumpers,

Best $1.50 Overall on the market 4  # $ 4
All sizes for SATURDAY ONLY  

Ladies' N \ 850 WONDER HOSE. Our regular $1.00 service silk 
Hose. Silk to top, Pointed heel m§
SATURDAY ONLY / W/C

3 lb. Unbleached Cotton Bats, Our regular 50c 
Bats. SATURDAY ONLY
New and quite complete showing of Spring Straps and Pumps 

for the l dies and girls showing the new in Patent, B-ir*e, and 
Red Leathers.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

s r ^ N l » .
*  r r r w c A *

letlaM# Sh«t»aet Mss 
Floydada. T it s * -?r Mercantile Co.


